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SCE1.VE * .411 tl,e u;eel.~s pop gossip * SCE-4\TE 

AMAZING wlw you can Jtl away willl In lllne d_,,, of lht p<nnis,lyt 
$0C'itty! JU)t 50 )'t"an a,o tbii ytw "omeo were cllalDinl t.lwmsavn to 
tht nolllnp and i.utlos lhtmsdves uodtt lbt 1,oo,,es ol plloplaa ......., 
- tu.st 10 ~• Ow vntt, To show how far ,.·e'vt ~ .. Wlee t.bm, 
Mi"' s...die Shaw dtmOltltnl .. lht 111 .. 1 lttlriquo In clpr ;,mollklc 
lor ,. . .....,, We .,. plta«d 10 rtpOrt • sulfffld no Ill dloru from 
1111s posMlmt. 11,o plclurt .... ...... In Sia R- du,taa Ille son, 
f"'11nll1>1 w..t. 

t;,ONl'ANA Cekd Dan Dte 
.l' and Co wlllo .... 1 recep
lioa last Tio...,. al Midi 
llity wtre pra<Dkd wlllo a Gold 
Disc (or • Btnd II" (Midi came 
M a tomplele sarprile lo t.lotm), 
Sliver 01.K lor "Zabadall" and, 
"bea,u,e we find you s11<b a 
nice bandl ol fellows lo be 
_,.,laled wllb," a slid< Iran• 
•mor ~· ••di ... "funk you" 
prtS<nl: Radios made by 
Plolllp,1, or <Owt<, 

P. J . Proby, back from a 
Swiss holiday on which he learnt 
10 ski, has al last landed a work 
permit- for 18 months. "Now 
I c•~. keep everybody on their 
toes, he wam.s. 

S.ardler Frank Allen has 
rompkttd biJ fin:t no\'el; now 
Dave Dee bas detided 10 ,.-,ue 
bl< aulobloarapby. 

German journalist quizzing 
Bee Gees about their forth· 
coming German tour at Press 
conference, was told they were 
using a 20-piccc o rchestra. 
"And how m:1ny musiciani will 

H 
use?" he then asked. 

AVlNC bad bi• teeth 
capped, all Tony Blad<bum 

wanltd 10 do on arrival •1 
-New Rtleas<~ studio for re• 
b..,nal lasl wtek ,.,.. mal<e 
luolby a,-lns al Clmtra 10 ... 
If be looked good. And 111a1•s 
I.be tooth! 

Dave Dec really cracking the 
whip over h is group these days 
- Dozy is currently sporting a 
severe brnisc on h i~ righl cheek
bone as rhe result of Mr. Dee's 
cavort ings wilh a bull whip 
during rehearsals for ' 'All Sys• 
terns Freeman." ''A complete 
actidcnt, honestly," says Dave. 

When Oris Curtis n,e•t• 
Frank Allen al LDndon•• Crom
""lllan d ub tbe wiot "°"" 
fret, 

Deejay David Symonds born• 

• 
MANFRED 

ANN 
MIGHTY QUINN 

TF897 

barded with 200 cards, all from 
the same fan, reminding him 
to wish Amen Comer's Allan 
Jones a happy 20th birthday 
last Tuesday on his Radio I 
show. 

Tbtte loours -ed wodr. for 
Herd's Pekr Frampton and 
Andy Bown last wttk "lien lloey 
spent the time taping four otw 
5011&1 llltn found Ille lllpe re
corder bad goat wroq and 
rubbed off tVtl')' DOI<. . 
' 'S CENE·• makes its own 

Valentine's Day award to 
the best interviewee in pop: 
joint award for Dave Dec and 
Pete Townshend, who a lways 
manage to say a stream or in• 
tcrcsting things about any ran
dom subject tos.ed al them. 

A very bitter-sweet pair, 1he 
Sweucnham brothe rs, Geoff 
and Peter. Originally they be
longed to Po lydor's Sugerbea ts 
group, now they·rc members of 
Grapefruit. 

Albvm of Btt G-• url)' 
Au.ttnlian rtrordin,:c is to be 
released this autumn. ManaJ.'tr 
Bob Stig .. ·ood ..,yS, ~w,11 pro
bably call 1be album ·Antique 
B« Gtts'." 

To borrow the opening 
phrase of many uf our Pop 
Post contributors, just who do 
the Foundations think they arc 
to demand "al least joint boll ing 
with Dave Dee' ' on the Bee 
Gees tour? 

IN Disc Po ll, the positions 
polled in various scctioos by 

K iki Dec. Roger Day, Cliff's 
" Day I Mel Marie," " Frost 
Programme." Patrick McGoo• 
han, Long John Baldry, Stevie 
Wonder and Jeffer,on Airplane 
arc particularly commendable
both to the art ists concerned 
and readers themselves. 

Soccer Cam llloy and Dave 
D•vln plaoni11& 10 lty up for 

tho StocJaod.Eaa)and .. f.(o at 
llan,pdtn OIi Februry 24 • 

Has J immy Savilc revised his 
vie"~ about no t needing Radio 
I exposurc7 

5'lm O,.ta's "f'amlly Oiolce" 
crack abo•t 111111eral1y ,.vds, 
uu you wait around there Iona 
eoougb, 1ou're bound lo meet 
nerybody." 

Symbol Midt Clartt oa<e 
left Ille a,oup lo join Trt
mtloes - and rejolned lllree 
roontbs later. And Symbol Jobo 
MIiton ,.. .. at school with Brian 
Poole and Alan Blakle7, 

Billy fury now co-managed 
by Don Arden and Larry 
Pa rnes. 

Skip Bllf,rty recordioa lh'e 
album at LDndon's I\IIINjut< 
Club later tbl< month. 

Mitkic Most hopes that Jeff 
Beck's newest singlc- "Lovc ls 
Oluc" will be Mickie's 50th hit. 

KEmt Sl<oes now hoasling 
be Is the only Radio l OJ 

who will NOT he mal<lng • 
rtcord. 

Dolly Fury has g iven his two 
mountain ponies 10 Joe Brown's 
children. 

London Speakeasy Club 
,pedals soon: Tiu, Rose (Feb. 
25) llOd Tndlic ~ 1•rds J). Tim R-•• first words on laodlna 
al London Airport hist wttk: 
uw111 I he lnlcr>lcwed by Penny 
Vak.n11oe," 

L>cspotc the many ravings, 
G rapcfniit unimprcssh·e on 
"Top Of The Pops' -and Stoart 
Henry is sounding and looking 
too much like Jimmy Savilc for 
comfort. 

Caroline's Keith Hampshire 
lives! h ·o weeks 1110 In ~Pop 
The Question" we said bis pro
pooed single debut bad been 
forao11tn. Kina Records tell ..., 
a single - reie-d by lolm 
on Dettmher 15. So117! 

UNFORTUNATE truth must 
be told: Cilia's 1V ser ies 

is embarrassing. 
Cd wtll soon, Robbie Dale 

- Ille Caroline D11D ls In ltol
pii.l widl ao ulcer. 

Amazins attack on Beatles 
by Bee Gecs-.ec pasc 9. 

Gary W ... r had bl• 1llver 
Mlnl "sptdal" stolen from otar 
bis llome al Repnb Part<, 
l,oadon, OD 1'tlesda1 last Wffk. 
Police found aod retumtd II 
two days later - minus lb 
wooden slttrioc wlite I. 

Herd's Gary Taylor: "The 
blasc attitude of club audience, 
came from blase bands who 
never cared whether the crowd 
was ·enjoying their music or 
not." 

Promoters Don Arden and 
Lany Parnes bringln1 snwb 
Broadway mU<ltlll "Ml• and 
Hooty" lo London's Wm End 
in Ille autwnn-posslbly star
rios Edmund Hodu-i«., 

Jeff Beck a chanicd man. 
'l'OM Jonff gets •• ,,. Up,!01 
.l wbeo people ..,, be'• bic 
tlme because be •moku dpn 
and drinks cbampqne. lie 
,.·ould lik• 10 point oui be does 
so 11nder doctor's orders. Nice 
doctor! 

Joe Brown sent out bottles 
of wine to drint~tarvcd 
joumali.sts to promote his new 
single. Tille? "8011le or Wine." 

Simon Dupree, 11 oo Sun
da1, threw a par1y at bis 
publiti>l's home lo celebrate. 

Since Tom Jones went to s« 
the Supremes at London's Talk 
Of The Town, it's strongly 
lipped lhcy will rclurn the 
favour by going to . , ce hi, 
cabaret season in Las Vegas. 

WIid quote by Dave Ca<lo 
on Radfo I : "lltrd are too 
cood for pop." Tripe! Nothing 
b loo good !or pop. 

Onsalenow! 
OriginalLP 

Soundtr&ck 
lromthe 

Paramount 
Picture 

I t
.tbe une 10n 

STLS460[S] TLS460[M] 



CHART TOPPIR 
(2) MIGHTY QUINN ...... ... Manfred Mann, Fontana 

l (1) e EVERLASTING LOVE .................. Love Affair, CBS 
3 (6) BEND ME, SHAPE ME ........ Amen Corner, Deram 
4 (-4) SHE WEARS MY RING ... Solomon King, Columbia 
5 (7) SUDDENLY YOU LOVE ME ...... Tremeloes, CBS 
6 (3) • AM I THAT EASY TO FORGET 

7 (5) 

8 (10) 
9 (9) 

10 (12) 

Engelbert Humperdlnck, Decca 
JUDY IN DISGUISE 

John Fred and his Playboy Band, Pye 
GIMME LITTLE SIGN ...... Brenton Wood, Liberty 
I CAN TAKE OR LEAVE YOUR LOVING 

Herman's Hermits, Columbia 
DARLIN' ................................. Beach Boys, Capitol 

NEXT 20: Introducing ESTHER AND ABI OFARIM, 
DON PARTRIDGE,~ SYMBOLS, LEMON PIPERS AND 
AMERICAN BREED. 
II 18) .. PICTUUS OF HATCHfflCK HEN ............................. .StlWS quo, Py• 

:~ l9) t ':~l=iG°Ai>i:·::::::.:·:.·:::::::::::.:·:::::::::::.:·::::::::::::::::.'.t-i~~ .. ~ez;.::::,.:~ 
14 .. DON'T STOP THI CARNIY.AL .................................... Alan Prtc-. O.cca 
IS 13 • DAYDREAM BELIEVER ...................................................... Monk-, RCA 
16 11 EVEIIYTHING I AM ............................................. Plasclc Penny, ha• One 
17 • BALLAD 01' BONNII AND CLYDI ........................... G.o,..ie "-me, C1S 
II ~• TIN SOLDIER ......................................................... Small faces. linrnedlato 
If 16 • l'M COMING H.OMl .......... 7 ..................................... Tom Jones. Decca 
• of BACK ON MY HIT AGAIN .......................................... Foundadol\f, Pye 
JI . I • MAGICAL MYSTERY TOUR (EP) ................................ Bada, Partolll,ono 
21 - CINDll!IIELLA IIOCKIFELLU ............... Esthlf' and Abl Oflrlm, Phillps 
D I WALK AWAY ltlNII ....................................... Four Tops, Tamil Motown 
J4 - ROSIE .................................................................. Don Parcr1d1e, Columbia 
JS . ANNIVERSARY WALTX ............................................. Anlta Harris, CBS 
2' NIGHTS IN WHm SATIN ..................................... Moody 11-. Denm 
Z7 a TODAY . .......... ................ ............. .. ................................ . Sallale Shaw, Pye 
:II - •EST PAIIT OF BREAKING UP . .................................... Symbols. President 
19 - GRUN TAMBOURINI .... .................. ...... ......... ........... Lemon Pipers. Pye 
JI BEND HE, SHAPE HI ......................................... .Americ:an IINed, Stateside 

• Silver O,sc for 250,000 British soles 
.6. This week's TOP 30 Zoomers 
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HIT TALI by P. J. 
PROBY 

Amen Corner sound as 
dated as . early rock ••. 
MANl'lt!DMANN' sllk•me. the moment. The lyrics don't b•rry, tho b•t pianist In Brltoln. 

He's malnly a (au man, but man a damn thin,, but what the Dave would do well, too, If he 
he plays rock 'n' roll to make hell! To me, rock has never really wasn't so lazy! Print that-maybe 
money. He makes some 1rea1 bMn away-It Just hangs around It'll make him do somethln,. 
singles, buc I don't think this 11 and has IU bl1 momenu. such u I don't like to comment on the 
one of his best. now. Beatles' music, because I just 

That Enplbert Humper- Amen Comer's disc 11 a don't communicate with them any 
dlnck should thank his lucky typlcal commercial sonr, but I'm more. We used to be good 
star1. Thins• have really ione for not Impressed by It. There's friends and on the ,ame level-
him and I hope It continues. Ho's no thought gone Into the song but they've '°"" off Into their 
the very tops as a sln1er, but or lyrta. It ju,t sounds terrlbly own world and I Just don•t under-
aboolutoly nothln1 as a per- dated-like early rock dayL stand them any more. Stlll, It 
former. But If he keeps working lee GMs have such a dis• hasn't affected the quallcy of thelr 
htnl, he•11 be ri&ht up there as tlnctive sound. I rate them music. 
one of tho world 's 1reat•t In hl&hly, but then they're &ood 
two or three years.. • friends of mine.. Even wrote me a 

Love Affair are very aood as son, for my album In which I put ''°"~ 1o-1>ut "Judy In DJs. on my "Robin Gibb" voice •. 
iulse ' 11 my favourite .--rd at Alan Price 11, with Dave Row-

Top Ten LPs 
(I) SOUND OF MUSIC 

Soundtrack, RCA Viccor 
1 (3) DIANA , ROSS AND 

THI SUPltllMIS 
GREATEST-HITS 

TamlaH-wn 
J (5) POUR TOPS GHAT• 

EST Hits ! 
Four Tops. Tamla Moeown 

4 (2) SGT. PEPPER . 
Beatlos, Parlophono 

S (.f) VAL DOONICAN 
ltOCltS. BUT 
GENTLY !'yo 

6 (6) 13 SMASH Hm 
TOffl J-. Decca 

7 (8) HACH OUT 
Four Tops, Tamla M

l (7) BltlTISH 
CHART• USTEltS 

Tamla Motown 
t (9) PISCES, AQUAIUUS. 

CAPRICORN AND 
JONU LTD 

Honk-. RCA Victor 
It (-) BltlAKTHROUGH 

Various Artists. Studio 
Two 

AMERICAN TOP TWENTY 
I (I) LOVE IS BLUE ........................... Paul Mauriat, Philips 
2 (2) Gltl!N TAMBOUIUNI ............... Lemon Pfplf'I, Buddah 
3 (l) S.OOKY ........................................ Clusiu, JV, Imperial 
4 (6) I ,VISH IT WOULD ltAI N ............ Temptatlons. Gordy 
S (IS) THl!4I ·PROM VALLEY 01' THI DOLLS 

Dionne Warwick. ~r 
, (28) (SlmN• ON) THI DOCK OP THI BAY 

Otis Reddln1, Volt 
1 ('1) GOIN" OUT OF MY HEAD/CAN'T TAKE MY EYES 

OFI' YOU ...................................... ~ . Capltol 
I (8) NOBODY BUT ME ...................... Human hlnz, Capitol 
f (•) JUDY IN DISGUISE 

John Fred and his Playboy Band, Paula 
II (13) I WONDl!R WHAT SHE'S DOING TONIGHT 

Tommy Boyce and lobby Hart, A • M 
11 (12) BABY, NOW THAT l'VI POUND YOU ... Foundatlons 

Uni 
11 (9) WOMAN, WOMAN ...................... Unlon Gap, i::olumbla 
13 (10) BIND Ml!, SHAN ME .................. Amertcan Breed, Acto 
I• (I•) BOTTU: 01' WINl ................................ flroballs, A= 
IS~ Wl'RI A WINNl!R ........................... lmpr-lon1, ABC 
16 (5 CHAIN 01' POOLS .................. Aretha Fnnklln. Atbntlc 
17 !l SIMON SAYS. ............... 1910 Frviqum Company, lluddah 

:: : I :.~S::.;;:Mun·• :AMAGi.ciA~~~~~ett<:!~~,: 
JO •8) THEltl IS ................................................ Dolls, Cadet 
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SHE'S sweet, she's 
swinging, she's 
everybody's Val
entine ••. she's 

Lulu, lo,·ablc, laugh
ing little Lulu who h11s 
swept aside all rivals 
in Disc's second annual 
Valentine's Day Awards 
by being voted Britllin's 
Top Girl Singer, Top 
Girl TV Artist, Best
Dressed Girl In Pop 
and, of course, Miss 
Valentine. 

LULU sweeps the Poll: 
she gets 4 awards
and knocks out Dusty! 

' 'I'm ab,o lutdy, comr,letcly, 
unerly knocked out,' she 
gasped when she aot the new,. 
.. I do n"t think r m wo rthy ... 

Thrill 
But after a year in which 

Miss M a r i e McDonald 
McLaughlin L..-,wric 5ang for the 
Queen at the R0)•al Varic1y 
show, captivated filmgoers with 
her sparkling role in ''To Sir 
With love" and conquered 
America by taking the film's 
t itle song 10 the to p of the 
Stateside chart, the poll res ult, 

~eem a deser\'cd reward for 
Lulu from readers of D i.sc. 

" I suppose meet ing the 
Queen wu my biggest pc:rsonal 
kind of thrill last year," she 
says. " My father's hung a pic
ture of me meeting her on his 
wall at home. 

"From the career point of 
view, though . making the fi lm 
and then having that No. I h it 
in America were the' most im
portant events for me. 

"And now all lhese awards 
-it's uHtrly fanla.1ic. almost 
frigbuning!" 

But Lulu's triumph mean~ 
DUSTY'S loss. Last year Mis.! 
Sprinalield also won four 
awarJs, but she managed to 
lO retain only one or these 
tro phies, adm11tcdly the mo>l 
importan1. Dusty L1 ag_ain clcc• 
1ed WORLO'S TOI' G IRL 
S INGER, hut even in this cate
gory lulu runs her a close 
second . 

Far and away the major up
!?,tt of the poll, however, is the 
dethroning o f Jimmy Savilc • • 
TOP D ISC JOCKEY. For three 
years, polls of the most popu-

VALENTINE AW ARDS, 1968 

Expressing zn WORDS 

a WORLD of Thanks 

Sincerely, 

THE BEE GEES 

F.xc/~ive Repro&enlation: 

THE ROBERT STIGWOOD ORGANISATION LTD., 
67 BROOK STREET, LONDON, W.1. 01-629 9121 

Jar deejay have held only one 
~ser: Who comes second 10 
Sa vile? 

Now, for the first t ime, he 
ha~ been beaten - decis1vcl)'. 
SIMON DEE has captured h is 
c rown and Savilc isn't even 
second. BBC's blue-eyed boy 
Tony• Blackburn ousts him into 
third place. 

Upsets 
Rad io I. howe-er , can hardly 

take much sa1isfact1o n with the 
results. Caroline's Jo hnnie 
Walker is placed fo urth, h is 
fellow " rebel ," Roger n a y, is 
tenth. 

No upsets. of course., for the 
B EA TL ES. 11,ey remain 
WORLD and ORITTSH BEST 
G ROUP and their "Strgcanl 
Pepper'' album is voted 
WORLD AND BRms11 TOP 
LP. 

l>esp ite stories of s lippin&, the 
ROLLING STONES co llect a 
co mmendable second plac:c in 
the IJC5t British Group ratings, 
a lthough they do not fare so 
well in the World class, coming 
seventh. Beach Boys and Mon
kees come second and th ird 
b<h ind the Beatles. 

SCOTT WALKER and TOM 
JONES have won lhe other 
major awards. 54..-ott, bes ides re
taining his heart-throb role as 
MK. VALENTINE, is e lected 
WOKLD ' S B EST BOY 
SINGER and the art isl he edges 
out o r fir<t place. Tom Jones, 
collects the OESf OR ms11 
MALE S INGER AWARO. 

Cropper ! 
And desp ite h is enormolH re• 

cord ,ales, Engelbert H umpcr• 
dinck has to be content with 
fourth place behind OilT Rich
ard (2nd) and Scott. 

On lhe World scene, the King 
comes a bit of a cro pper. E l\•is 
Presley, lasl )'tar"s Top World 
Singer, dips down to fourth . 

For CLIFF there is consola-
1ion in the fact that he is again 
considered BR ITAIN'S OEST 
D RESSED BOY ~TAR. And 
those trend-selling Beatles? 
Their smartest member, Paul 
McCartney, comes eighth and 
the olhers don'I even get in 1hc 
to p ten. 

Most im pressive achievement 
in the poll is H ANK MAR· 
VIN'S election as BRITA [N'S 
TOP MUSICIAN - the World 
award gou to JIM I HENDRIX, 
with Hank second . 

The spectacled Shadow has 
been strumming away for al
most 10 yea rs a nd 10 stay lo p 

Top Male Singer 
(British) 

I. TOM JONES 
2. Cliff Richard 
3. Scott Wilker t ~1f : '~::trumperdlnck 

6. Cit Stevens 
7. Stevie W lnwood 
8. Val Doonlcan 
9. Lons John Baldry 

10. Piul McCartney 

Top Girl Singer 
(World) 

I. DUSTY 
SPRINGFIELD 

2. Lulu 
3. Sandie Shaw 
•. Diana Ross 
S. Cilia Black 
6. Petula Clark 
7. A,,.ethi Franklin 
8. Brendi Lee 
9. Nancy Sinatra 

10. Vikki Carr 

Top Group 
(World) 

I. BEATLES 
2. Buch Boys 
3. Monkus 
•. Dave Clark f ive 
S. BH Gus 
6. Supremes 
7. Rollins Stont, 
B. Shadow, 
9. Traffic 

10. Jlml Hendrix Experience 

Top Radio Show 

I. TONY BLACK-
BURN SHOW 

2. Johnny Walker Show 
3. Pick of t he Pops 
•. Happenlnc Sunday 
S. Presley Reque,u 
6. Top Gur 
7. Roser Day Show 
B. David Symonds Show 
9. Soturd•y Club 

10. Where It' • At 

alter such a time i.s a consider
able feat. Hank h imself felt the 
award would go 10 Eric Clap
ton or Hendrix-but 1hey come 
second and third. 

Top deejay Simon Dec also 
collects the TOP MALE 'IV 
ARTl~"'I' accolade, bul h is show 
" l>cc Time" has to take second 
p lace to "TOP OF THE POPS" 
as the Top TV Show. 

In this section there i.s a sur
prisingly high placing for ''The 
Frost Programme" (fourth) 
w h i I c Patrick M c:Goohan"s 
' 'Prisoner' ' is in at No. 10. ''All 
Systems Freeman" is not placed 
as the poll look p lace before lhc 
show had started. 

Tony Blackburn', OreakfaSI 
Show is your TOP RADIO 
!.'HOW; while your favourite 
film of 1967 was ''Bonnie And 
C lyde." " Privilc&e," the most 

Top Girl Singer 
(British) 

I. LULU 
2. Dusty Sprlncfleld 
3. Sandie Shaw 
~- CIiia Black 
S. Anita Hirris 
6. Judith Durham 
7. Petula Clark 
8. Kikl Dee 

,~: f~1ir~·re1~:'ey 

Top Male Singer 
(World) 

I. SCOTT 
WALKER 

2. To m Jones 
3. Cliff Richard •. Elvis Presley 
5. Stevie Wonder 
6. Otis Redding 
7. Gene Pitney 
8. Mike Smith 
9. Engelberi Humperdinck 

10. Stevie Wlnwood . 

Top Group 
(British) 

I. BEATLES 
2. Rollins Stonos 
3. Bee GHS •. One Clark f ive 
5. Sh•dows 
6. Hollies 
7. Dave Dee, Dozy, B .. ky, 

Mick & Tich 
8. Traffic 
9. Small fices 

10. Move 

Top Disc-Jockey 

I. SIMON DEE 
2. Tony Blackburn 
l . Jimmy Sivile 
•. Johnny Walker 
S: Kenny Everett 
6. Ed Stewart 
7. Alan Freeman 
8. Emperor Rosko 
9. Pete Murray 

10. Roser Day 

controvcnia l po_p film o f the 
year, is placed sixth . 

PROC"OL HAR UM scoop lhc 
field for the BEST WORLD and 
BRmS H SINGLE of "67 with 
lhe haunting "Whiter Shade Of 
Pale." Rut then it's the Beatles 
occupying 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
places. 

Which leaves just two sections 
and the s pot where readers tum 
forecasters and try lo assess the 
most likely names for b ig fame 
in 1968. O n the Wo rld front , 
lhere can be no araumen1 about 
the election of lhc Bee Gees. 
But there is impressive support 
for the as-yet h itk:5, here Ameri
can outfit Jefferson Airplane. 

Here at ho me your top hope 
i, the IIERD. Only a lilllc way 
beh ind is long John Baldry, 
receiving recognit ion at last 
after JO years in the wildcrnw. 



Mr. Valentine 
1968 

I. SCOTT 
WALKER 

2. Cliff Richard 
J . Oavo Clark 
•. Tom Jonos 
S. En&tlbort Humperdlnck 
6. Paul McCartn17 
7. Elvis Preslt7 
8. Ptter Fnmpton 
9. Barry Gibb 

10. Gono Pitn17 

Top TV Artist 
(Girl) 

I. LULU 
2. Oust7 Sprln&fiold 
). Diana RIU 
•. Sandie Shaw 
S. CIiia Black 
6, Aiml McDonald 
7. Samantha June 
8. Stephanie Powers 

(Girl From Uncle) 
9, Potula Clark 

10. Anita Harris 

Best Musician 
(British) 

I. HANK MAR'flN 
2. Eric Clapton 
) . Jlml Hendrix •. Georce Harrison 
S. Sttvlo Wlnwood 
6. John Lennon 
7. Paul McCartnt7 
8. Alan Price 

I~: ~=,,~::::nd 
Brightest 1968 
Hope (World) 

I . BEE GEES 
2. Hord 
3, Lone John Bald,r •. Enctlbert Humperdlnck 
S. Vanilla Fude• 
6. Jefferson Airplane 
7. Felico Ta7lor 
8. Bobbit Gtnt'7 
9. Tnffic 

10. Youns Rasals 

Miss Valentine 
1968 

I. LULU 
2. Dusty Sprlncfleld 
3. Sandie Shaw •. Cilia Black 
S. Anita Harris 
6. Nancy Sinatra 
7. Potula Clark 
8, Diana Ross 
9. Judith Durham 

10. Klkl Dee 

Best-dressed 
Girl Star 

I. LULU 
2. Dusty Sprincfield 
3. Sandie Shaw 
•. CIiia Bladt 
S. Anita Harris 
6. Potula Clark 
7. Judith Durham 

:: ~~~1~:-•Y 
IO. Diana Ria 

Top Musician 
(World) 

I. JIMI HENDRIX 
2. Hank Marvin 
3. Geor11 Harrison •. Eric Clapton 
S. Herb Alpert 
6. John Lennon 
7. Burt Bachanch 
8. Ravi Shankar 
9. Paul McCartn17 

I 0, Brian WIison 

Brightest 1968 
Hope (Britain) 

I. HERD 
t ~~71\ J~:.,Bald,r 

•. Traffic 
S. 8te Gees 
6. Simon Ouprtt 
7. Amtn Comer 
8. John Walk•r 
9. Bon10 Doc Ooo Oah Band 

10. Salrold 

Poll Gag ... l,y Barry Fantoni 

Best 1967 Single 
(British) 

I. A WHITER 
SHADE OF 
PALE-

Procol Harum 
2. All You Need Is Lo,.,_ 

Butlos 
3. Stnwb«rry Fields Forever 

/ Penny un.,_Batles 
•. Hollo, Goodb7.....a..tlos 
S. Massachusow-8" GHS 
6. Holo In My Sho.....Tralllc 
7. E.e,rbody Knows--

Dave Clark five 
a. Release 11 ..... 

Encelb.rt Humperdlndc 
9, The Day I Mot Marl.,_ 

Cliff Rithard 
I 0. The Last Walu

Encolb.rt Humperdlnck 

Best-dressed 
Male Star 

I. CLIFF RICHARD 
1. Tom Jones 
3. Encelb.rt Humperdlnck •. Scott Walker 
S, ElviJ Prosloy 
6. Dave Clark 
7. John Walker 
8. Paul McCartney 
9. Paul Jonos 

10. Lone Jolin Bald,r 

Top TV Artist 
(Male) 

I. SIMON DEE 
2. Tom Jonos 
3, Cliff Richard 
•. Val Ooonlcan 
S. Encelbert Humperdlnck 
6. Oav7 Jones 
7. Patrick McGoohan 
8. Jonathan Kine 
9, David Frost 

10, Micky Oolen1 

Best 1967 LP 
(World) 

I. SGT. PEPPER'S 
LONELY 
HEARTS CLUB 
BAND Beatles 

2. Scott-Scott Walker 
3. How G reat Thou Art

Elvis Presley •. The Sound OI Music
Soundtnck 

s. Whore Am I Goins
Dusty Sprlncflold 

6. Best OI The Beach Boys 
- 8uch Boys 

7. Aro You Experlenctd
Jlml Hendrix Experience 

8. MonkHS Hudquarters
Monkees 

9. 81tWeen th• Buttons-
1\ollin& Stonos 

10. Boo Goos lst-BH Goos 

"five bob you owe 
me, Dad. I TOLD you 
Gracie Fields would 
have a hard job beat
inc Lulu to the top!" 

Best 1967 LP 
(British) 

I. SGT. PEPPER'S 
LONELY 
HEARTS CLUB 
BAND-Beatles 

2. Scott-Scott Walker 
3. Where Am I Golnr

Ouscy Sprlnrftold •, Bee GHS lst-8ee G-
S. Art You Experienctd

Jlml Hendrix 
6. Between The Buttons-

Rollin& Stones 
7. Release Me-

Encolb.rt Humperdlnck 
8. Don't Stop Mo Now

Cliff Richard 
9. Dave Clark five' s Greatost 

Hlu--Oave Clark Five 
10, Tom Jonos 'Live' At The 

Talk ohhe Towr,-
Tom Jones 

Top TV Show 

I . TOP OF THE 
POPS 

2. Dee Time 
3. MonkHS 
•. Tho Frost Procrammo 
S. Good Evonln& 
6. Dusty 
7. Val Ooonlan Show 
8. Juke 8o~ Jury 
9. En1olbert 

I 0, The Prisoner 

Top Film 1967 

I. BONNIE AND 
CLYDE 

2. To Sir With Love 
3. Sound o( Music 
•. How I Won Tho War 
S. Double Trouble 
6. Prlvllec• 
7, Or. Zhlva,o 
8. Dirty Oo11n 
9. Family Way 

10. You Only Live Twic. 

s 

Best 1967 Single 
(World) 

I. A WHITER 
SHADE OF 
PALE-

Procol Harum 
2. All You Need Is Lo,.,_ 

Beatles 
) . Strawb.r,r f ields Forever/ 

Penny un.,_Batlos 
•. HusachusttU-lee G ... 
S. Ev1f7body Knows-

Dave Clark five 
6. San Fnnclsco-

Scott McKonJlo 
7. Hollo, Goodby.....a..tlos 
8, Reflealons-Supromos 
9. I'm A Bellr,er-MonkHS 

10. The Luc Walu
Encolbert Humperdlnck 

Thanks a Lot 

Luv 

DUSTY 
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F
OR a guy t-0 whom his music is more 
important than anything, you'd think 
being voted the World's Top Musician 
by Disc readers would make Jimi Hendrix 

feel his past endeavours had finally produced 
their reward so now he could sit back and take 
things more easily. 

But if you did think that it would merely prove how 
little yoo knew the by now near-legendary "wild man of 
pop." 

Although highly i ratified to hear he had won this supreme 
musical accolade, J1mi said: " Yeah, but we still haven't even 
stancd!" 

And he outl ined just a few of h is plans for the future. which 
will make what he's been doing in the past look · like the mere 
warbHngs of an a mateur. Things like a revolu t ionary new s tage 
show, with tapes, films and maybe an orchestra to help out a few 
songs: like having CX•Traffic man Dave Mason to produce a ll 
their future reco rds; like a new a lbum which will be completely 
different to anything he's ever done before. 

Jimi, Milch MiLchell a nd Noel Redding heard 1hc g00d ne.ws at J imi's 

~i·~~c~r:;c:nd u;;:~lria 0~-~o~er~~~!··w!~ M:r~~~nia1J0 ~k:n1~~·~~ 
f~j{~a~i~~ 1t,~Jf:d ~a';~. (cw days before leaving for a gian1 1our of 

··tt"s nice, it's really fan1as1ically are11 that the kids who buy the 
record:i. -'houkl realise how much wc' n: trying to do musically. I really 
appreciate the compliment. 

" But I'm still o ·bit worried- I think everyone should opc:n their 
minds a 'bil more to the fact 1ha1 there arc 1hn.-c o { us in the aroup. 
ll°s nkc. to know people think about me like 1ha1 but don'1 foract 
Mitch and Noel! World'• top minlckln, Jlml Hendrl•-ltlt the other two ,,,......,. of the Experience, drummer Mltcll Mitchel/ (loft) and kuJlt Hoel 
. "Mitch, pariicul~rly, ha.s so much 10 ~ n1!ibu1e- idcas fo r other ReddinJ. 'WINn you' re tolldn1 about mw:Jc, don•t forpt. Mltdt and Hoelr soy, Jlml. 

~~•~ ";r~~P~~d
1~~f5

'1s~r L~~ -~~iJd~11i1o:; slnale tomonow---or •• Jeadt • 

;:;:.i ~:fy~~!...'.lik~h~~ :~~~s ·~~d ~~c d~ru~~~t-~'Y H' r lllJRIX. 'N.lCE .,. II lj/ 'N- ="'~ ... ~· ... r:u~ ~ .. tf.r,1~-,.!'"t 
an~n~b~i~t)bo;~d\~io<.\':0tyblysc:~~;i:,ce.:~\~~o~r. ,; 11 i • I u n I. 1o~:,dt~~. i~o k:;:rin:o~i~~ 

tics that for groups 10 survi"c in BUT Wil' ~l MOT BEGUN ,, mu$i.cian extraordinairc Dave 

~\i\\~E'S II, 

~~ DISC ff;, 

POLL 
SPECIAL 
4""1Ros ,~"o'o 

1hc ballad.strewn wastes of 1968 Mason on their {u1urc recordings. 

~~r:d 11tf~~-Ji'u:~c•1~,::,U~1o~r p~~ • J~ l~:,';jks ,.iA.~ -::,·,~~ 1:i~ 
~~:~mchlu'? addinJ 

0th
cr varied get that sound-only more so. Stales, and is described by J imi "Well. 1hcre'II be maybe two !~tc;::d~:! 1~~~~~es ao

d 
a aood 

Rc-plkd Jiml: MIJ"lwrr's only so "We ha,·e thought of aua.mcn1- ~ a "complcle new concept: in tracks from the new Bob Dylan "On lho LJ> I'd like 10 do 
muc.h )'OU can do with a lf'OUP- ing with 0 1her musician.\ onsragc, pop-no, not c,·en pop. J don'1 album on i1- in fact we've done ano1hcr version of " Burning Of 
bu1 I think lhat "ftt if tbffe ,.-c:rt fo o pa 1ic Jar sta& show liko lhat wo,d ." o ne o( them, ' All Along The The i\·t idnight Lamp" as well . I 
• 11tou..-..nd pe,ople in t.be aroup ii w:•rc : ~uingr t~ether, like wi1h It includes speakers al ihc back Watchtower.' alread y-just listen liked that song bu1 I don'1 1hink 
3;tllJ wouldn't be enou1b. maybe ,a smnK ~ rtet--but only of the hall, posith·cly NO an• 10 this"- handina, 0YCr a pair <>f people rcaJly understood it. 

~f!a; nt,e ~"~hrcc.'~ group will nouncer, a complc1cly impro"cd stc:rw carph~ne$ and swilchin& on t~a.~~ &>' will when we do it 

The SUl&C sho w which J imi i~ ~~~t ~rc:lia,1~':°:~hfh~' !!:f-ri;: a ~-,~~:k cr"was indeed very Mu~ician of the )'Car he m.y 
getting 1oac1hcr-1hough it".s only we do" J iJni a~ hopes 10 use bcau1iful. re1aining all 1he quantity well bt, but for J imi Hendrix a 
belllg go L 1og,ethcr menially so far a lot Or 1ape:s and films· a.s well. of Dylan's o riginal but with a k>t lot of thin~ arc only just begi.D-
-is ()tanned {or the aucumn, when And 1hc group'!\ eagerly awaited o{ J imi's earth and fire as well. nioa. 

New plans 

the "Experience return from the new LP? "We could - It .. • Hugh Nolan 

.. Usually, of course, we don' t 
even chink thu 1hcrc arc ju~t three 
of us. and ins1ead jui-1 1hink o f 
1hc 'iOund we make and 1ry and 

HOUR CHOSen V8Len11nes on ll•l!RQ:Jgrouprecor4s \ 

THEROWNG 
STONES 

No. 2 British group 

plus 

ENGELBERT 
HUMPERDINCK 
No. 3 But-dressed boy slar 

AMEN CORNER MICKY DOI.ENZ 
ALAN PRICE CAT STEVENS ••d 

JEFFERSON AIRPLANE DAVY JONES 
ALAN FREEMAN PETE MURRAY 

~~r 

No. 3 0,sc Jockey 

~ 
JONATHAN KING 

conGRBTULBTIOns TD BLL OUR BRTISTS 
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Fantastic! Like a 
dream come true! 

·~~~ 

,ti \ .. . . 
;: ;.,..·ii : . . 
. •,~, -'~ £; • ~ 

-""'' . f; i;,;1 ;,!, 

IT'S fantastic! That's 
all I can think of 

saying to the news that 
you have all been so 
kind to vote me top in 
four of Disc's Valentine 
Day Awards. I honestly 
can't believe it-you 
know when I started in 
this business I knew I 
was working to achieve 
something and this 
seems like a dream 
come true. 

Marvellous 

It has reaQy given me the 
confidence to believe that 
this year is going to be the 
most marvellous of my 
career. I thought last year 
was great - with my tint 
lilm part ud my TV series. 
Bot with only two months 
gone of 1968 I already feel 
that this year I will achieve 
everything I am aiming foe. 

I'd like co 1111« tlte lour s,p
arace .wctions I w11 vored cop In 
UHi commtnl on tadl, became 
eadl blS a Sptdal tbrlll for me. 
OK? WeU ltc'• slut wltb TOI' 
GIRL SINGER IN BRITAIN: 

As you can l""'Clnt Ibis '""Y 
did kno<k me ouc. I quiet bon· 

by LULU 
The girl who 
has won four 
awards writes 
for DISC 
Htly don't talnk I'm wortby lor 
Ibis 111~1 II you do, ""«II 
that's all rlpt with ax! rm 
oure II lol of peoplt tlliok sins
ers stl very blasi aboul this 
kJnd of tblnS, Bui belltvt me 
il's tbt most wondttful feeling 
In tbt world to know that 
people bave toalidtn« In you 
-ives your mon,le • tremtn• 
dous boost. 

MISS VALENTINE? Ob 
tbal's realty sweeL I'm 

vtry Oallered aboul Ibis bt· 
cause I don't •e myself M a 
romantic ;,_ al alL I'm a 
VERV romantic son of person 
bul I don'I lb Ink I come over 
that wa:,, on "-· 

Mind :,,ou, C don' I think l'vt 
aot ... apptaL Well, il's a 
funny lhlna. Sometimes I'll sa:,, 
10 a boy: '"Ob, Isn't tbal li<l 
ses,y"-you know, someoot nry 

11111 and sullry lool<lnc-11ud 
thty nenr tblak so. I think ii'• 
a difficult thin& lo PlltDt re1111)'. 
I jusl cbink I'm 1be cuddly C,,pt 
myself! 

Winning lbt BEST 
DRESSED G IRL awanl Is 
•R&ln fanCMCic btca- I do care 
trtm<ndo11Sly abouc m:,, tlotbff. 
I tblnk all the girl, In cbe busl• 
nes., - Sandie, Clll•, Duse:,, -
bave • very Sood fl&Slllon sen.1e. 

Somtlimt~ you can 10 
tbrou&b bell tryln1 to de<ide 
wbat Co "-«~specia lly for 
TV, I tend 10 do n1tbtr Slllpld 
lhln-Uke lbt other day on 
cbt Rolf Hard• Show. 

I'd only )ll<t gal over being 
vrry Ill and I .....,,, tremta• 
domly ,..,II of111)ktd. For my 
flrsc a ppe11111ntt on tbt aow I 
bad a trouser su.lt and I was 
slttin1 io my clrtsslq room 
tbinkioa I bcl plenty or 1lmt, 
,..ilb bardly a "1ildl on, wbtn 
Ibey suddenly called mo to go 
on staae? 

Panic! 

I CAN'T ttll :,,ou II•• panic 
I ,... In, IC wa., unbelltuble. 

I was yell.Ina and runnlna 
around and trying to &<I lnlo 
cbe lro.,..r sulc, wbl<b bad a 
mllllon buuom on II. 

I endtd up flying on to 11M 
slqe witb people ,1111 ltelplna 
mt gel tlte bullom done up, Al 
limes 11kt tbal, y.. realise a 
slip on dreil! would lu•·• been 
a bt«er idea! 

Bein& voled TOP TV 
ARTISf Is lohllly IDIIIYtUom. 

' ,, !, ' . ~~. . ' ' . '.: .'~ '' . 'f: ~-·. '. ' .' c' ,,.; .'' 
j, ,, I 

.., •· .. ~ f .t '· . ', I;:. • ' . ,I., ' .'wl& ,. ',, ...,._ 
~~ '• 

i i . s 

-
Funny I.bing is I t1a .. p1 people 
were a<ttlaa a bit tlttd o( me 
oa TV. You l<Dow, yoa gee to 
tr.. point wloere you're IDmlna 
do,rn TV 11ppearan«s beca
you tb.lnk people wlll sit la 
front or their secs muttulna 
"O~ my God, site'• on qaln!" 
And there is a danger of belna 
o,·cr-c1poacd. 

I lovt doing TV. You reatb 
sucb a wide audltn«, and It'• 
51111 a cbrlll for me en 10 on. 

It's odd btca- I like wa1clo
l11t1 otbtr people oa TV and 
somtllmes I s it la tlte evtnlap 
lblnklag bow great ii all Is and 
I can't wait lo &<I OD Dl)'itlf, 
And of coarse ii'• super when 
people come up lo you and say: 
"Ob, I saw you on TV ... 
other da:,,," It alves me a fuany 
feeUn11, Aad my pareab always 

&<I a hie thrill coo whta tbe7 ....... 
WELL, tlaal more or less 

winds tlaal up. It us &lvea 
me a woadttfal start to t1,e 
year Co know so _, people 
I.Ike me, and my plans for 11M 
yur art so be .. tifat tltat I 
mmt be tlte bappiest penoa In 
tbt world. 

I fttl no"' that rve almost 
readied lloe climax or my 
career. To be liontsl m:,, maia 
aim ls lo read, tile •Calm of 
someone like Petula Clark. I 
b,a,.. sad, areal admlrallon for 
r..r. I fttl site • evol')'tblna la 
nr._ mar,,elrou. career, a bus
knd site loves and two won
dtrfal c:Mldren, I ....,, tlaal 
more tlaan an:,,Utlng •• la 
Ille. Bae I sup- lc't all .... 

co wall - b sbaad, dtlldren, •••ryd,ing, until I've doat all 
tlae lb.Ing,, tlaal are pwintd for 
me t•i. year. 

So In tbt meandme, I'll jasl 
sa:,, a11otbtr area• bl& thank 
:,,oa lo a ll Disc reedtl'I ud bope 
that I am juai(y 1111 tbt coofi
dtaa, you ba•• dto,rn la me. 

X 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTES 

WE LOVE YOU 

JOHN PAUL· GEORGE RINGO 
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THREE NEW SINGLES 

DDDDUAD 
JENNIFER 
JUNIPER 

Sally Was A Good Old Girl 
116 23216 ._.... . r · 

Ill ELEORIC~ 
PRIIIIES 
Everybody Knows 'rbu're Not In Love 
RS:20652 

Cliff: Why I 
buy 50-guinea 
suits for TV 
B

RITAIN'S best-dressed boy star was wear
ing scruffy jeans, long-since-laundered 
striped shirt and at least a day's growth 
of beard when we told him of the title he 

has won-for the second year in succession. 
"Oh, lor, I'd better go and change," said Cliff 

Richard sheepishly. 
Seriously. though. he had just been doing a hectic dance 

routine in readiness for the Rediffusion spectacular he has 
filmed for showing in June and. as Mr. Richard rightly 
put it: "You can't very well slip into a sparkling white 
sllirt and tightly-pressed tuxedo and then start doing a 
session of high kicks." 

So scruffy jeans and sir iped shirt it was. With Cliff, his clothes 
al1A-•ays match the occasion. He may not be as daring as Dave 
Dee, as outlandish as the Beatles- but his dress sense is alway5 
impeccable. 

At official occasions , always 
1hc frilled fronl dress shirt nnd 
filled luxcdo. On TV, usually 
a well-cul quicc suit with waist• 
coal costing "nothing ICS) 
1han SO guineas" from his 

'LOSING THE TOP SINGER TITLE TO TOM 
IS OK . .. HE'S GOT A GREAT VOICE' 

Savile Row tailor Robcrl which he has a super-ser ious a lt<rcd. " I've had 42 singles 
Valentine - or else a sports role as a thief who hasn't got all in 1hc Top 20 which shows 
jacket , usually check, with what it takes, which will be that all the publicity surround· 
well-pressed trousers. Al home, followed by t rying to keep the ing my Christ ian work hasn't 
high-collared shirt and h ip- Eurovision Song t itle here al done me any harm in the eyes 
s lers. home. of 1he fans." 

He never considers Car- He is to slar solo at Lon- He has, however, had 
oaby S11«1 or Chelsea, MYou don's Talk of the Town for 
can buy the colours lbere, bu1 four weeks from May 13, and to relinquish the best 
you miss oul on th< <1ualicy," there is also the quest ion of British singer title to 
be complains. making another tilm with the Tom Jones in the Val• 

But when it comes to Shadows this year. 
clothes, Cliff's main complaint "Up to this TV part, nobody en tine Awards. "Well, it 
is against the ma1ority of his took me seriously. Every fi lm would have been pretty 
contemporaries in pop. scripl I've seen was a lways awful if I'd lost to some-

He refers to the "sloppy doesn't enjoy the idea of tour• buill a long the lines of me 
Jocs" who tum up on . ,ia,e ing any more, would only con- saying something like ' Hey, one like Jagger. He's 
in the same scruffy attire '" sider playing the odd two or I've got • great idea, fellas OK, but I don't rate him 
which they arrived a t studio three concen s at a t ime and, , . . one, two, three, four' and T , 
or theatre. "I suppose they in any case, is rather too busy into a bi1 product ion number. as a singer. But om S 
must like wcarin1 this casual to even contemplate the idea. " Maybe now I'll be able to got a great voice SO 
gear, but speaking for myself " Rather busy' is also rather get away from this image and l • h" d 't 
and the Shadows, we've always an understatement. Havin1 do some more serious roles." OSJDg to Im oesn 
felt that 40 per cent of your filmed a spectacular for show- d ' · h upset me at all." 
act on stage is your present•· ing in June, Cliff is currently His recor mg ~mag_~• ow-
t ion, by which I mean what working on an ITV play in ever, remains appt y un- Bob farmer 

)'OU wear. r,;:;::::;:::;=:;:;::::::;::::;:;::=::=::::======================j 

"Your audience knows that 
you arc unablo to get a perfect 
5tagc version or your hit son~, 
so surely your appearance IS 
also important to them. People 
have come to sec a show
and you should give them one, 
by wearing good stage clo thes. 
I'm all for u., ing make-up as 
well, for it all helps. 

"I think th< Bt•tle.• US<d lo 
try to look good on staat, 
Those uniform outfits ,..,re 1U 
pari of lb< p~ntalion, M•yb< 
they wur some weird dotltes 
lb<s, days, bul lb<n they're 
not doing slaa< act., any more. 

" I 've got little time for 
artists who don' t get changed 
to so on stage. It just amounu 
10 showing utterly no con
sideration for the public who've 
paid to sec you!' 

C liff, or coune, is constantly 
aa:used of lack or considcra· 
tion to the public- in the fact 
that he fails to tour any niore. 
He simply states that he 

Yau're Fickle I I I 

bat WI lava JG11 

just the same 
Thanks very much 

from 
TBI DAVI 1411 rm 
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BEE GEES WIN 'WORLD HOPE' TITLE • • • 
AND ATTACK 
BEATLES! 

by BOB FARMER 

rr w"" intvitablt tlult tbt II« Gtt• would win DiK's World 
Hope of 19'8 a, .. nt. No Ont the In 1967 created • greater musital 
impact than Bany, Robin, Maurice, Vince and Colin simply 
bt<ause no one else In 1967 mana1td to find a ma.tm from 
14 lo 40 wilboul al tbt ••mt lime btio3 ronsicltred roroy, 

-171a 1!:. .• ~ ~..!":'~ ':i'.:!f ~"'.i':'1te1,t't .:: 
buman und-•-dl"C and _.i 
.. ... ballad., .... occ:aioully 
come from ti•• --... 

II Ibero's •1'M>II coniy about 
.._ Be< ~ la fa<I, It's Ille ... 
•- and tscil- ,_,. 
UPR>ll at - 1,oa.,.,. 11-t come 
·- ...,,, TIiey .,.. ...... la<ly 
bocked oul al wiaalac llils IDiK 
award. 0 Wt. lln'U dftalllt0 

••• 

"ll's • ..,,,our'' , , , ''We'tt wor
ritd about 1961 - CM we In up 
to U?" Wff1I t.llelr rucdoat. 

T•y ut a <0111ra$tias ao...i. 

\\\\\ME 'S II, 

~~DISC r¢;, 

POLL 
SPECIAL 

4tv4110s \1:/,'o~ 
Bany, ury muclt Ille t.ldc:r brodlff 
Gibb, domlnallnl any lnttnl<w o, 

~~~~M~rict°; e!w~)~~ du8:. ~W: =~o ~'d~...,: 
and Lulu, maturia& fw •.. Robin, •Wt.II, wlly 1111e we btte1 WIiy 
utrOfftt and complete doWD • • • arm'l we oat wod.iq!' So, apoert 
Vloc:t, prorfflloaal, pmtttloa;.t, from 1\1-,rlc,, w11o goes out 'Wilh 
Mriou..c and scasltln • • • Colin, Lulu a.s ) 'OU know, we ~Y hc.N:IM. e Pollwlnnln1 ,ml* from dN 8ft G- /,.ft to rl1llt): Co/In P.-, S.rry GIW,, Vina Mel-y (Nd), Rol>llt Gibb, Mourlce Gibb 
mmakt.nly taktn a, moody, acCu• We're noc: rudy to eQjoy our• 
ally sup,r,.,rioU5, ,.1 . .. ret - tben11 be pl<nty or 

Tllfy lake Ute nry . Rriou£1y, tirne for 111111 latc.r on.'' 
palwps 100 striowly. "W, doo't Ctrtalnly I.be mocttfti!i »Mad arc 
hut mucb to do witll othtr atoin& to kttp lhtm e.x&ttmtly 
1roups," sa)'S Barry. occupied. On tbdr mum from 

uN o .. Md.1 Robin 11look wbal Amffln, tbty start work Ofl tbrir 
happ,Md wbto "• iave • party TV fanlasla ' -0.C..IUb<r ea.ti<," 
afltt •Mas.sad1111Sftts' made No I . do a gnitllill1 Britkb tour aod In 
Wt md tbe Httd. and iow-iltd lhtm May mnn on lo thdr fin:t film 
alon1 and ,..,. Ibey an1v<d tb<r "L<>nl Kltcb<Mr's Fl•• Litll• 
wtat round IO ev,rybod)' •nd in• Dnuume:r Boys.» Thtn towards 
viltd tbmt down 10 1M Speak• dw tnd of dw ye.ar tlw)· are due 
,~ dub lo 5ft tlte Vanilla Fudat, bKk In Amtr1ca for • mammoth 
Enf'ybody went and M "''ffC tth tour. 
wlt.b no rutsts!" Tbt)· approach all tJM.se tvenL11o 

wltb prof...-looal ,...,_-., 
For th< film, In wl,icb I.boy play 
the parts of five younc mitD ia a 
V-,d,vllle act wbo ,_. .,...... 
-•<d Into t.,. Bott War, t.,.y 
are t.ak.ia:1 • actias ~ ul"St' ,.lfb 
• too-da~ coacb. 0 Wc: wltl only 
Mlpfoy c~ptns for 1.ll~ ftln.-anil 
UAltSS we' re: ~ wlt.b the fin• 
lslt<d p,odu<t It won' t be rel<as<d," 
~ys Barry. 

" If a pop XI rmi.kts OM hild 
film, Chat's lh< finl<lo. Look at 
•Privllqe' and Paul Jones, That 
--.·a, • bad fUm, He d'-ln't bavt-

I am very pleased to know 
that my fans have been so loyal 
and appreciate the work I am 
trying to do. These results were 
completely unexpected, but 

lood ..... c~tats - Sllrimptoo 
"""' - - and It all <nd<d 
up m: ju._-.t a typical pop film. We 
don' t ab to mak~ a mistake Ukt 
tut.'' 

Tb<y •• rttlinc ratbtr p1r....i 
al -t tbot 11,ey tumed down 
the hwkatlon I<> write tht muskal 
~ore for ..,Wondenr..U.," the 
ti.::::." bri .. ..- b)' Geo,_. 

Baff)' continuffl: ";Wt' rurntd 
It dn,wn bec-.e ..-< d«lded It Is 
not tllc: son of film ,.. Wlllll lo he 
as.odaled wllb. 

will serve to encourage me to make 
more public performances in 1968. 

Sincerely 

l_fr-
~ i 

SCOTT WALKER 
Sole Personal Manager: Maurice King, 185 Bickenhall Mansions, London, W.1. 
Press Representative: Brian Sommerville, 23 Denmark Street, London, WC.2. 
Agency: Harold Davison Ltd., 235/241 Regent Street, London, W.1. 
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1?6:TER ANDY .. ,.~··· .. ,.~··· 

G1\~Y ANDREW .,.~··· .. ,.~• .... 

THANK9S 
Off,cial HERD fan club: Anne. 56 Braycourt Avenue. Walton on Thames. Surrey 

T
HIS year will 
Dusty's year L' ' achievement in 
America. & it is 

fitting that she has been .~ 
acclaimed as the World's ./ / ~ 
Top Girl Singer. //j]~ I 

Although easily recog- / . · " 
niscd as our very best soul ) ' 
singer- and presenting a .I,; 
hard challenge for any US 1,;,i 
coloured girl artist to match . ~ . 
- never mind beat- Dusty 
has been lighting to be re-
cognised in America for the last two 
years. 

" I think I started to gel through over 
there with 'You D on't Have To Say You 
Love Me"- which funnily enough I didn't 
even want released there.'' Dusty said at 
her London flat when the news of Disc's 
poll awards was announced to her. 

"Of course I'm thrilled to be voted the 
best girl s inger in the whole world-what 
an honour! It really has come a t a good 
time for me because I fee l I'm just getting 
established in America now - something 
J'vc been worried about for quite a t ime, 
as you know. ' 

" I've had some terrible punch-ups " ' ith 
my record company over there but that"s 
all sorted out now. ' Look Of Love' has 
really put me on the map and this year I'll 
be spcodiog more lime in America than 
here, by the looks of thing,. 

" The only problem about working there, I 
find. is that lhcy tend 10 categorise you in the 
most peculiar way. For instance, you can't 
be a pop star and a cabaret a rtist. They 
don't think pop s tars arc enter-
tainers, so you have to be one 
or the other, and Ibey classed 
·Don"t Know Whal To Do With 
Myself as a rock and roll song 
in one poll out there!'' 

Although Dusty is so 
buoyant about her career out of 
Britain ("I wouldn't say I was 
an international star. It's such 
an ovcrp!aycd word, and any• 
way the last time I played to a 
foreign audicn<1> w~ so long 
ago I can't remember it'")-
back home she is finding her· 
self at a sort or annual cros..~
roads. 

Worried 
"'I really don't u1ow what 

sort uf direction to go in. I 
don·t think thcre·s mud1 more 
I can do in the pop field , and 
of course, I'm worried about 
not having hod • big hit for • 
long time. 

"It's so ridiculous - people 
keep rushing up 10 you saying: 
"Oh you don·t need hit re
cord.~, you' re cstahlishcd.' But 
I do need them and my ego 
needs them c,,en more. 

" I mean, I'm sure even Shir• 
ley Uasscy was very happy to 
hO\·e a hot with 'Big Spender.' 
The onir. comfort is to look at 
people hke Tom Jon,. who had 

firs'1t~~u~r'hf:r~~~ ~~~c~ :~; 
bounding back again. 

"The trouble is there's such 
rotten material around at the 
moment, it's hard to know jusf 
what to record. I'd like to move 
into Ilic jazz field somehow 
but I don't think people would 

PENNY VALENTINE 

interviews the World's 

Top Girl Singer 

~\\"'u ·s " 
~~DISC~;, 

POLL 
SPECIAL 

4"'4nos ,~~\ 
3(."CCpt me. You know. ther get 
a set idea about you and i you 
1ry 10 brnnch away from it they 
get upset. 

··t was on a jazz kick before 
I joined the Springficlds, and il"s 
still in me trying to ~t out. 
\Vhcn I was in America last 
year I was incredibly nattered 
because so many really top line 
jazz musicians came up to me 
und said I could do that, I had 
the right voioe to tum to jau. 

" But then, as Georgie Fame 
said, il"s so hard lo gel work 
in Britain in that field. 

' ' I've got a very nice ballad 
for a new s ingle but I really 
don't k..now whether to come 
up with a ballad or a real 
basher. I really loved 'What's 
ll Gonna Bc'-but we all know 
what happened to tha t! I really 

to go 
on Top 

Of The 
Pops 

\ again 

anns 

potty!' 
much prefer doing that kind of 
material lo a ballad. And I get 
the feeling sometimes that if I 
have lo appear on 'Top Of The 
Pops• again waving my arms 
around I' ll go potty!' ' 

And Dusty's final 
quote : "I'm very 
pleased Lulu's done so 
well in Disc's Poll
good luck to her. It's 
well deserved." 

LULU:TALK 
OF THE TOWN 

THE girt wlto t.a, tdlp•d 
Dom, In Oise:'• Poll opened 
In cabaret I( Loadoa's Ta._ 
Of 11,e Town OA Monday, 
And Lulu's fireball persoo· 
allly pvt lttr a lriamplw,• 
show. Fewarldtl-••-~ =:~ .J:.J:'i~ 
... ,Cfflllllt of lo« 4c1Ialill•ll1 
lr..Jop«sorWitylsp-oa1, ............... '°"' tloat ... canllaadlot....i.r._.,
., lo« Mlolod,boasl<B." w .... ·<eio,r•---,.. .._ d- Tlllt R-•• "Moro• 
Joe :Do,,," ... ~ 
pn,jttt 11 wltlo fttllc. 

Lah& - -~ "Ce,,N lb¥• Dutt<! Al Nlpl" _. 0-S-
tloa& lldkr," ,,_ doe ..... -~-Sloe took of · • .u. .. <OM 10 
... .... .-ma. ....... 
- ........ .,. ...... J.°:t; ......... ~, .. .. 
BaeklaT-for••,or
iaat. ...-., ..... ._. 
11111er.-. 

Ray CDI lffllll 



SIMON DEE: 
THIS IS 
WHY THEY 
ATTACK MEI 
JUST A FEW years ago be wa..~ spinning records in Ow North 
Sc.a for £12 a week. A nonentity- imd 1be tinit or the plrale L>Js. 
Tod~y he host s- his ""'" I l•milllon-vie"'·,r TV sbo-.·1 banks con· 
~iderJbly more, 4'nd ha..~ carved hin~elf a romforfahlt niche In 
.lihowhlt. 

Uut into 1hc b;ugain he has ach1c;vcd the sort o f ami-J:>0pulari1y 
whu.:h ha" made him one of pop's most contro.,.crsial personali1it-s 
"mcc P. J . Proby. 

Simon Dee is 33. ttod h11s. despite acres of adverse criticism, 
endeared himsdf l'nou,h 10 fans to be \'Olcd boch T op DJ a nd Top 
Mak: TV Anisi in Disc s Poll. 
de~~~" 7;1~:,~1ii~i~!n'':y~c does seem to court controvt,sY. Simon 

··Controvc~y i~ mhcr pcopk's in1erprcta1ion of what I say and do. 
I don·1 think I've: ac1ively alienated anybody m my life. I have a n 
opinion and I'm nol ashamed of ill" 

~h~,l~d 1;~~~dco~,~~~''o(~h~~~~a. sht:af o f lctlcr", li1 a c1g!ln:11c ant.I 

··AU I worry ::sbou1 i.;: doing my job pro perly. You know, it's 11II 
a big risk when you're someone in my ~ t ion. Often you trust the 
only person you can trust- YOURSEU-:-. 

" I m3)' ha,·c played a record 
I'd been to ld not to play- or .. ice 
vcr)Q. But J'm not a Jukebox. And 
f can'L do anything if I don't feel 
il would be the way I'd do i i 
my.self ." 

Didn ·1 he ~·orry that his more 
outspoken outbursts might hinde1 
his career'? Even bring about hi~ 
downfall in the end? 

" Not at all. I enjoy doing 1he 
things { do MY way. If peopk 
don"t wanl me tO do 1hcm thal way 
1hcy shouldn'1 have sivcn me the 
job," he poinled OUI. 

He 1hough1 for a moment be· 
fore going on,., " In this businc.s\ 
you're not expected 10 have a m ind 
of rour own. It's because people 
can I break me down and decipher 
me that 1hey pull me down in• 
stead.'' 

What did he think "Dee Time" 
had contributed 10 television? 

" ·Dec, Time' has been a direct 
result u( people 1rustina me and 
my judamc:nt,'' he declared. 
"That's why 1he show J OCS do,.n 
so wclJ. The public obviously likes 
mo enoueh to watch it! 

·'There art, you know, as many 
let1ers in favour of the programme 
as tht:rc arc a.gtt.ins1 it. Barriste,s. 
doctors-all sorLS-write 10 say 
whaa a RTCII show it is for their 
families." 

What panicular probkms doe-s 
he find 1n his position? 

··1t hun't been ca.5y for me. I 
virtually .spearheaded c~·crylhing 
that has now come to be acccpecd. 

" I wu the first 'pirate' on the 

a ir . Then I was 1he first ·ex-pirate' 
to i<>i.n the 8:DC and &Cl his own 
radio show . . J was also 1he tirst 
one to act his own ch3t show." 

And ho added, with • justifiabl; 
ring of pride in bu voia::: "Radio 
Caroline broua.h1 it all about 
really, That ilkgitimate acmos• 

e:~ni~ ,:tr:'ema':sf: e~os:~~ 
of .fo~rd1dioi~• feel being vo 1cd 
Top DJ and lV Personality? 
•~rm knocked out. rReally. I 
mean that sincerely. fa·crybody, 
no matter whal line of showb11 
they're in, wa,nts lo act to -the lop. 

"But when you're up there you 
have to be 16 times more c:a.reful 
about everytft'ing you say and 
do," 

lie a,rinned a_pin. "You know 

~~':Yif~~Yc!if!fu.':?u Are 

Slars at Lulu's 
1alk' opening 
AaEVYof-.-•ie ..... ,_, ...... ~ .. 
!;:.,.<:i.,: :C:":.:! no 

Beatles wives C)'nlbia Lennon, 
Pattie Boyd and Maureen SwT 
rubbed shoulders with Eni,elben 

t:i:~~ s.;~~D ~ 
Lulu's boy friend, Maurice G ibb, 
of the llcc Geeo. 

Lulu's parents flew to London 
from Gw,ow especiaUy for tho 
opcnioa nlfltt. 0 Wo were IO!"' t,e. 

~":J: ~.t•. ~ ':.::11;;:•~ 
lint dancin1 display - but " 
wouldn't have missed this for any. 
tllina," said Mn. Lawrie. 

A BIG NEW KIND OF EXCITEMENT! "HOWLINGL Y FUNNY" 

K 
is for 
Kissing ... 
K~ling ... 
Kitzbuhel ... 
Karate ... 

NCW YOAK IIMlS 

~b ~ 
Eit··~•- ,Anne 
Wallach Jackson 

~ ......_... ~.,_..~ RAYSCHISGAl.•._._,_,,,.,,"""f.1«~ 
W QIIST •lll S!IIIU1101 WIJIIIIJ IOSQI "-M"'" C[ORC( JUSTIN , o,,.....- ty NITHUA HIU.EJI 

__ .. ___ , __ ,.... ....... ., IMl«1J0Slfll c,,,..,._,'\lj_ "-CS1 T(Of««ta'" •llCIIISCll'I' TECINHCllQtCI} 

ON GENERAL RELEASE FROM SUNDAY FEB. 18th 
AT PRINCIPAL ~ ODIOI AND OTHER IMPORTANT THEATRES 

,: 
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Hank: top musician 
who never practises ! 
HANK MARVIN, 1'110 does not pn1ctl~. lndttd hardly 
even touches a guitar ou1side worklna; inttrvah, is Brifalo's 
~ Mu,irian. 

As Mr. Manin has bt<n In Lb, bus!Mss abnost slnc:t Lo,o 
Affair won oappl«<. It l< a rtmartable ac:hln......,t, Hank Wffl, 
''I'm hiahly rdte"rec'I to bear tb:at lite pabli( as: a wbolt bas .:01 
!iUCb 1ood tmte--bat, sniously, J assumed JUui Ht ndrb or Eric 

CbJ~kb ;°:'old W:~~!0
11:1n~~rmous afftdion in whkb Hank 

~• 't':! ~~~~• 1::Ml~!!~'::S~.f:"iJ'.:,,t•:~llii 
dOdD' t ~ • to matttt nry much. 

'f'here he hat. stood for ~·t:11 ni,h ltfl yta~ 
bea•nly bliAkin1 tbrou1b his bomrin,s, strum• 
m1na a way. anUlna and tarnloa enormous rcspetl 
and admlntlon, Hip It< may not bt; prot..,,lonal 
be t, 1>t,·ond the shadow (If you·u pardon tbe pun) 
al a doubt. 

~11 dotsn•t cease to amaze mt lhc nurnbt-r of 
today's groups ,-1,o ttU us thty still nth: our 
sound and say tbty're glad Wt bavtn't dl'Sffltd It. 
Tbt:y Sttm to look on tu .s tht formmnm of 1M' 
poup ktne as '1 bas bttomc today and M'fn1 10 
want to ~,.. lhtir aratiludt. 

••Wk-fl wt were flaylna: London's Talk 0( Tht 
To,,m rec:mtly1 Not: Redaing1 from tht J lm1 HM• 
drh. f.1:ptnffl('t, and Trev Burton, of lht Mow!t 
came up aod raved about our act. ~ cc:Hnpli• 
mmts rt-ally atve us I kick, bfrcau.st ,_,.t must sttm 
a bit old-fashlontd to t- p,oplt." 

CU.fr Rith.ard. a passivt l~tfflfl' at lbe intffl'~w l, 
up to this point. lntffj«ttd lnunedhuc-ly. " If .)Om t
tblog's good-II.lie )Our pllar sound- it'll otvtr so out of fa)hion. 
Look at Sinatra, ht ba<n' t gon• out al fasblon. Ntlthtr wUI th< 
Sbad.~." 

~cs m'::'tt!!: ~ Fo~ P:'act~•~t~;~~' ::::. ):1!fra~~ 
wise-. we have alwa)-s tried to ~I a ,ooc1 act. 
"'I .M n ' Doll' didn't only broadffl Cliff'• publk---ll broadmtd 

ours as well. You can't 10 on pl•,;na 10 J6--year.okls all your 
Wt so ,.-c- sc-t about gaiilllne I more adult audlmec-. Wt start~ 
slov,,a and bannonlsln3 and w•'rt sdll dtnloplna, 

•'Tlie munu Md dads Uke us, .-e ha•e a larae followln,: from 
Pf()plc in tltei.r 20's ,.ho wtre wllb us back M tbt btainning and 
we still win youosu convms, wlM>'n alWll)S R'pl'dtd us as 
sq~, ttwn come and Stt us and become con,mtd. 

"Now comt..<': thk Valentine- award In whkh Ille bulk of tbt 
votes mu.\l have bN:o cz1 by younc.ttadrrs. 

" r m IIOl a very 3oocl guitar player btcause I antr pnictlst. 
Wll<a I finish worltlng all 1 want to do i. max so I lllrily ,.., 
toudt a piW, bat I l"-f ~~ of coai.dmce wllen I Stt someone 
Jae- Eric 0.ploa pnformlna,0 

NI •Tl4• •11•• 
..... ,,.. •• y ...... .., 

($)63252 ~ 

-AVAILABLE NEXT WEEK ~ 
CBS Records, 28-30 Theobalds Rd .. London WC1 RECORDS ~-
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New from the • • • 

TROGGS 

''LITTLE GIRL 
,, 

B/W "MAYBE THE MADMAN?" 
POF 056-OUT NOW! 

PAGE ONE REeORD~ 
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Jones boy ;;,. 

says: 

'I'd love 

to make 

a raving 

disc and 

go berserk 

again!' 

. -~-~ .•. ·, 
.,, ~~--

_,¥(.il .-- -- ~-.: 
:. . ;_ ~) . : 

t-::;;>:.1. 
. ~-! ·:?:-·-'~ ··-~> 

: ·.-. ~- ; -:. ;>.-, ,. 
/ .. \ 

• "Money has given me security but I never worry about it • •• I'm very happy with my own voice" 

~81 . BRITISH TALENT LAUNCHES MCA RECORDS 
mca HERE IS . HERE IS 

~g: JOE BROWN JOHN ROWLES ~:AE::!L~!~, 
mca WITH THE HIT VERSION OF FIRST BRITISH SINGLE H UIOOI 

mg: BOTTLE OF WINE IF I ONLY HAD TIME 
mca 
mca 
mca 
mca 
mca 
mca 
mca 
mca 
mca ~ 
mca :J , .. -.,.. 
mca 
mca 

MUIOOl 

I mca ~ ·· · COMING ON Sf ]lO.NG, 

THE HOBBITS 
DAFFODIL DAYS 

HUIOOl 
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SCO'IT WALKER 
likes the simple 
life now. And his 
needs are simple. 

Mainly to be left alone 
to play his records and 
sing his songs. 

Slace die w .. er Brotliers 
split to go their aparalt 
ways a.lmollt a year ago, 
quiet, shy Scott has stttml 
clear of lht seedtlllg showbiz 
scaie. 

And wl,lle bis mlleapes -
._,. <0mpttlng for places In 
tile " la 0owr uct ra•laa 
INMlad die dlKodleq••· tile 
niS-k Mr. Er,atl ill mon, at 
~- bro""UII .......... tile 
worts of Ja<q- Ifft - or 
tbwD.iJIC, eyes dosed, to bk 
btlo•td ju:z. 

If Ille doos allo,, -II a lllabt 
out_. la• ..W. It's - •Py 

~ 
10 ..... - •• jazz 
C-..Hawkiuat1-· 

s R- Scott cllb • -p-, N.,.._•, laloot •cmr. 
Scott, - ...-, ..... --. h 1.,._, rd'...aiiltll7 dil.....C, Hh 

Jftdlaclsawllksalleaaduo, rm,...,._,_ He._• ._.,. in_.,. la wlul'• ... 
... lfc ~ httly, opoaly, 

~ ..... bW.liftmolY .. IO ._...,. - lllls •
...S-, Jlleadait,,=• 
lllat Ille woulda't bt all 
loot •-t It. Ht's alwa,s .. , 
lie says.. H ...... ,o-moeti" t.t.kl· 
_.. and Itek coddtat lit could 
blffl a< load lo s-.i lltW 
lftlllea<ed..-. 

~~"." t: :" :.:..~ 
-- bdnc." be s,inoed . ... 
n,n do aa)'llllaji If I un 10. 
Eno &• out ..... ditl ditd,.. If 
o......,y. Or pidt up my phlr 

-~~Jr w~~ 
1£1NG O.ASSFJ> "POP STAR" 
-MORE SIMPLY A SINGER 
OF QUALITY SONGS, 

" PtOPle !Mt ~ .., litftC>UllJ 
111<:se days. Mt! I doe't wony 
• 1 ...,..,, Ktep"" apwt f•
tloiap lllr.t I •••• I l,r,t btto 
able to ,.n it all 50 __. atott obw.~~-taluaa • * toOI, 
subdotd comfort of bh lal<>t 
Loadoa ftat . TIit. •ood was n 
ahro)>: cvrtaioas dn....., ligllb 

Y
ou just cannot 
believe how 
thrilled I am 
that my BBC 

show has been voted 
Best Radio Show in 
Disc's Poll. To me, it's 
more than a personal 
triumph - it's a 
triumph for Radio 1 
which began less than 
six months ago and has 
been continually 
criticised ever since. 

It's enn mott uabelln
able whe• I remembet' that 
I atarly stopped bti'IC • 
disc-jockey after Ollly oee 
week. It was after my lint 
Wffl[ OD Radio Carotiat, 
back la August 1964. Goa, 
that feels a long time ago 
now, but I Yi,idly _. 
btr my lint day Ott the "Mi 
Amlgo." 

I llad pMOed tllle ...i1ti
oa a w • .,...,, ud (liril 
Moort, wllo was tlllea tllle pro
pammo dir«tor, told a,e ht 
want•d nx oo tllle bou by 
f'rlday- ju,11 two days laltr. 

Sleep 
I rvsllod boo,,, told Ju 

Ralfinl, Ibo baadlucltr I WM 
worl<in1 (or, lllat I was ltavl1111 
lrnnxdlaldy, pad<td a suit.
run or I don't know wloat, 
and on ntmdaJ, mornit111 
<11up1 tbt trala btldl to Lon
doa. 

I didn'I know D17 ,ray 
around •• aU lbto, so I made 
for Liverpool Strut Scalloa, 
and •1•ytd tllle nigbt in • Ras
stll Squart lllottl. n1117 bob 
11 rosl- 1 rtnxmbtr tlllal very 
dtarly--and I d.idn' t sleep • try 
woll, I <an ttll 10•! 

Butterflies ..... ..... Ille $in ... 
o( ruJtan;t Wts 
Monl!IOCIM'fY 6Dln1 
tile room. 

S.Ott, in pal< blut 
n,uad-o«-k ......... 
aad <on! >lack.<, ud 
;,.,1 put lb< iai<Wna 
toudws to Ills out 

SCOTT WANTED A NEW STEREO 
I WM Ill tlllt ,t,,llon nearly 

an hour t .uly IM n,,in morning 
-and lhat momlna was one 
or lbt very few llma l'u 
n tr sutrt rtd bullt rlllts in the 
sto ma<h. 

al.bum MScou U " 
He wm ttbn d , COG· 
tmtNI IIOd lritndl)', 
lie sooke ea«ffly 
and ,.'Ith 1mot- d., 
lib<ratioa. 

SET-WITH £17 IN THE BANK, 
It ,. .. an absolultly beautiful 

<Illy, and tht sta Wti just like 
a millpond. There to ,:reef me 
on Caroline were Mike AIJen, 
Dave Anlhooy, F.rroll Brul't , 
DOUR Kur And Ktn F.van_< (I 
wondtr how many peopJe re• 

Abnut bbnSC'lf 1 u1 don't 1tOIT)' 

~0~ 11.r~ •~)res,.!'~e"~aa:l. 
And if JOU l<I ~y ,-.,.._., bad 
ll too. 

"What I am Is ...Uy • &lorifi .. 
bum!" be ........... " M y ,.11,oi. 
lifo rtVol..,, """"' my rttonlli. 
Aod my wori< I tot• Hriously. 
Bui I'm oe,·e, M pp)' with what 
l'n dom. If you gt'I laappy .. 11b 
>Omtlbins ) OU b«omt W, Tilal 
l e11n·1 alord to do. I 'm my own 
biti:e:sl critic.'' 

llo o-std. 1-.htl•Dy. " I'm 
~ry nry lay, ) OU know. I 
ooly malt lust tooup - , to r a bf..!-.~=J.~uc~~~I 

Mother 
Aod -t -,,, Ille .ays: 
" I...Uy ont,,worlt...-..,.1 

&ndl .... tlo. l s.,....._ 
often wltlloat tlolnklnc, I -
--toay-. 1 
CMII< ....... IIILe - - l\ty blB ae 
~~ ~:...: :=''{ 
waDt .. • ..., ,ttrt0 ... I found 
I ooly ud 117 J .. la "'1 bMk 
.......... IM!ltolltl•ad•_.. 
oomy_U_tlle_ com ___ .. .,...,._ 

to fr)' to l,ook - oo to -
TV!" 

Seo(! prefers d.-. "Im" TV 
- to toms. Mwe lltOllk -.......... ,.11e...;;.w.1-
BIOft ..... tttf ...... ~ '• CNI ¥, °"" ~ from Joa. ...i c.,.. 
Aad - ·· .._.,, ........... 04II __ ................ .-.. 

To, Male Sins«- ..-ol ao 11,t 
lltart-d 1rob ~ a, " Mr Val
'ftltioe," • laoaou:r a.e~ • .:ooped 
two )tan ,-1ag, 

''I FIGUR£1) THAT GUY IN 
TIIE HERO WOULD WIN rr 
nus TIME.'' HE SAID. 

Aod 11'1 no .....U -- of 
hh apptal tut StG« al<o 1.,.,.. 
pron,lntody ID othtr n,t,ao,i<s of 
Oise's V..._w A-.. 

Tlllnl to OMr and Tom as top -do-· s«oad to Ille _..., ''Sil, P<PP«" LP • boo, 
llr1ddl _. Woitil IIKtlom. Alld 
f,-il, lo OIi •_.., ....... Molt 
St.w. 

He add81 "My oloa - to ton• 
ffrt !be r- I alrtody ....__ 
It - lo .... wori< ... Yes, l'M 
Wf)' .. ppy. It .............. -
tlllac II ....... dlrollalL Aad to• 
.....i11-- • amonly!" 

Stace .... w ...... split, 8toll ... 
probot,ly ........ blsaat ..._. 
ol •• ~- Gtr,,'s ......,. • >~• 

TED HEATH AND 
HISMUSIC 
Love U blue ( L' amour est ble1,} F 12745 

THE NEW FACES 
We can get there I I 
b,, camllelight F 12746 •·u,,;• 

TEN YEARSAJ-1ER 
,I IS ,.,..,. ..-er 

[I 11 !ffff:l grou 
• 



SERIES STARTS TODAY ••• 
,ti,;, . .✓.-~ .~ 

How I made a ,;~;:;:::, 
';,_i,. 
·>;¢t~:;; ·' 

success of 
being corny ••• 
MY STORY 
- by Tony 
Blackburn 

I Jotne• jNhlftu Simon ~ 
mul TOIIJ' Wl..-.r (M -
tailed Tony Wlllltn dMa) 1111d 
loll, so IWQP MrC 1101 all~ 
p,llltr bppy. 

Exciting 
l-ot111iev.,..ofllol111 

...ti&<I .•. wllea Ille 8nl batda 
of ru mall antm, TIie r
-4 1111 clay, aN --, of 
tam, Ult• u.. Dod: ... u. 

-mber tbo9e .._), pl81 Ille ..... IIN• 1D1 loJal f- ner 
11Dee tlml llnt Mfti, Tlley',,e 

Oilll Sdeelht of - • ""° follo'ftd - from Carollae lo 
at luf 11.,., o"""'"" Ille ,.,.. Londo,, to Lneabotus 10 
tables for llie DJs. Jta.1io J ...i no,r lo my l>t= 1aw:-:_lo,:: J:!'~ Sollllotra TV •rla. So I.,.,., 
lie Lino Up" - Ille - :"t:'."1

- doc ,.,.,_ 
ol 1M *°""• fro• roar 10 11• }T'S beta u ndd111 . folll' 
In 1M .rm.-. ,an ll•ce tut Int clay A ND - 111o iroablo ttarte4. °" Cuollne <-u. DMr1), r .... 

Al lul Ii.,., I .,. Ille YUl'I), A•d 1 ltlU tlalu ii ls 
JOIIBl<I( olioe-jocl(ey la Ille UKftdlbl)' Important tba1 Radio 
..,....,., 8Dd YO!tlll - Ille C U 
tlal111 I .,.....i to p111 -. - .. b sill! llroeci-tla1, r• a1"8JI felt, ...i dill clo I olblllte a mooopol)' ID IIQJ'· 
• ow •• Ille• , Ila broackall- Wn11 _. -,edall)' I• broad
i• I ,._ ...... loo 11triow la CMIIIII, ..,_t1II011 b tlMDtiaL 

Wlllloat -•Ilion I -Id :: ::::.: •• Ai:..~.D:: :: ealll)' pt ...... uYl•1 DO oat 
fm oa Ille air. 10 ftst,t asalnll. 

All I -ed to clo, really, TIie pll'llla lb.Ollld ••er loan 
,_ lo ....i.e people a.11111 by eDoled ,_ -, tile)' .u•, • -cl I 
ayla1 ••pld 11,l•p Uke "How , llllnt wllen doe Comen• tives 
.,. JOllr -- Ills mom- ret11111 lo po- coaaaerdal 
Ins" or "O• t of Ille beet, It's radio wl II tome lo llrilala. It'• 
b,ukfMt lwltti1111 11-." TIie &Of lo ne• tall)', !here'• DO 

·•-- ...... of broedcMtlllll doabt lbollt dial. 
llttmed to be • 1hsla1, 1ad I SIIII, II'• DO - <T1i•& oYer 
wanted 10 try lo make people opilt milk, etld die Mari .. 
l<li•ely enjoy limnins lo tbe Olfeneu 11111 ..-. I• Ille 
n,dlo. dtt11mstmta I Glnk lle<llio I 

Unfona11111ely Ille otller us clone • 1re-ndoas job, end 
biota on Cuollne II Ille llme Robin Scott uoald win an 
WERE older llien me, aad llley Oscar! 
didn't lite Ill)' style or broad- Tl>e BBC bad lwo allerna
taslins (and, of ..._, rd ud tlv .. really: eitller lo own •• 
no uporience wutsoever). that ... plral .. were ,,.....,.,_ 
After • few da)"' llley _,.. ell ODOly popaw aad lal<e ..,._ 
trylni 10 ,el rid ol me. lqe or many of lbelr uperl• 

ea<ed •isc,.Jocl•1W; w prelead 
lo ipore wot Ille pirates ever 
ulrted and carry o• ,rill, Ille 
old toavtnliODIII BBC rtdmen. 
Dey ..._ wlttly? 

Now It Is ll'lal advaatace 
for 1111)' <lls..-jocl(ey to ••• 
been with Ille plrMes. He's 
•rnd apprentlcelblp, so lo ,,.._ 

11,e,e .... a, ... ,. ........... 
ous feeUns WM wllal we were 
clolq oa C.oline aad LoadcNo 
- rid,1. Apart from Ille 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
611itar man RCA. 1663 

POP
'PERS J ,, ~ 

r ~ 
K ~ 

DAVID WALKER 
Bing the changes RCA 1664 

fl/CDAMONE 
TAe glorg of lU{)e (from th.e.film 
"Guess who's coming to dinner") 

RCA 1665 

THE HESITATIONS 
Bora free IILR 10180 

p records 
.__ .. , 

IIIOIIC1, wkh:b wair never verJ 
-da e'l)'101I)', we real))' be
lltved In -rree radio-and I 
still clo. 

Tony 
DURING ••- four )'tan M 

a disc-iod<~>' oal)' ...,. P"" 
- ever actively helped and 
lralDtd me-Toay Wiadlor. 

I 1.ink Too7 still repnb 
Ille • lais ,rotq<, OYCD IJao• p 
r• beta broaclc:• sti.,. for lwo 
yurs before I mtl ltim 
properly. I'd .. nr load 1111)' 
lnlinlng al all on Cerollae. I 
loft Carollae io Jal)' 1"6 as 
lllelr lop DJ, and w• s immedi• 
mly ~ cloWD lo Ille bol• 
lom ot Ille ladder apln fttb 
I jolaed LOIIND. 

Ton1 look mo u• der •ts 
wlac aad lold me ,_,, of Ille 
tlnu Jl!C)lats of broNCMIIDI, 
He's tilt master of a• dlt:11tt 
commanl<• lioa, and aloo Ille 
oa ly porsoa wlao .,.. ner In• 
l•• tt<l1111wodt.l • -dto 
really llolen lo all •ts aowt, 
_. ... plte ,_ Cot111os 1111d 
spl-n, 1M ro-• olcalloa 
-llltff. 
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People 111111 doa'I 9"m lo 
rt• UM •h eDO.- lale1111 aad 
.. trt's •odalng I'd like more 
1ua ro, laha 10 ••v• •is owa 
Radio I •ow. 

Disc-joclt)'iDI Is a (UDD)' 
profealoa, beca- ,.,. caa 
OIIQ' prosme IO f• - aad 
wllbo«t .....,11111 to appear over
toalldeat, I .. JIik I ""11 SOOD 
loa•e1ooeaf•aaleon110, 
Afltr all, ii'• a fact ,._ wbe• 
JCHI reed, Ille lop' JCHI ... 
oaly SO down! 

Singing 
'fTHA'rS "'7 (',,e decided to 
.l <0ntln11t ,ri .. Ill)' 6nt Ion 
of sl• &IDI, en,I II'• knoclr.•• 
me out dlat IIQ' 11m re<Ord for 
MGM h aelllas so '"IL 

I'd like if poalble lo spend 
Fridays, Setanfays ... e•en 
s• nclays dolq coacen. l'Ollad 
Ille <01111lry - ud IIIJ' real 
Ulblllon ls lo be ..,..._led 
by a fllll orcMSbL 

I won't be 1M111 ap IIIJ' DI 
caner daOllcll - llw'• qllite 
clet•,lte. I sometimes load Ille 
rua.,, feeU111 °" c• rouae .... _.. ___ ,. NJ'ma: ..,. 

fffONk bealae t1oe1 were 
afnld I'd leave Ille IIIMIOII If 
tllerecorawenltla. 

Maybe lltat _.. •1t
llutled, kt ...,_-. IDII atW 
Is, a Ire_ .... ..,...,. to ... 
p1n1eru.,.,•rm ... 111a1 
loJall7 ... I0-1id• c to clo 
wltlt ... fallan o( IIIJ' ...... .... ,,._., 

11• 1 ..... l .. bllrrldlfNck 
tol,owllll• rtodl•,_......_ 
(tllldlltool<H,-wfor
to 8•11111J take dot ,_.), .... ....... __ .. all ... _ 

lll<fflllble. 
H-oiltlltal-.?rltell 

>'°" .._ DH1 .....tll 

TONY BLACKBURN 
continues his fas
inating story next 
week. 

Read about Tony's 
very own child
hood idols; the 
star he fell madly 
in love with; his 
first attempts to 
break into the 
world of show 
business ; the 
time he played 
all night - to two 
people! 

Even earlier than 
that : read of 
Tony's first mem
ory as a baby; of 
the time he injur
ed his best school
friend; of the 
reason he ran 
away from school. 

This is a series not 
to be missed. 
Make sure of your 
copy of Disc by 
ordering NOW 
from your news
agent. 
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SUCH a world
shattering event 
as a single which 
made the top oi 

the chart in ne.arly 
every country in the 
world and consequently 
won the best 1967 
single award in both the 
British and world sec
tions of Disc's 
Valentine's Day Poll 
has proved a very mixed 
blessing for Procol 
Harum. 

It was a case of the classic 
rags • to - riches - overnight 
success story repeated on a 
world-wide scale. While 
"Whiter Shade Of Pale" 
sold into the millions in 
Britain, it was meanwhile 
shooting up the charts 
everywhere from Italy -
where Procol's only two 
singles have sold more than 
any two Bead es records-
to America and Japan. 

Two awards (OI' " Whtt.r Shade Of Pal•"- Top Slnrle of IH1 In llrltoln and lh• World, From lefl: Don Kn/1/rlJ, Robin Trower, Gory Brooker, Barry Wtbon and Molhow Fl,hor 

But now eYtrytbi.n&'s rool 
aea,in, Prorol Harum ba,·e 

~\\\\~E'S IJ, 

~~ DISC ~1-

POLL 
SPECIAL 

1 
I 

thank you v..-, much 
for TOP TV AllTIST, 
thank JOU ,,...., much, 
thank you v..-, .,_., ftrJ 

dw,k JOU ft,Y much 
for maltlftl DEETIME number 
thank you ft,Y mud,, 
thank you ft,Y ft,Y v• 

proved wrong a ll tbe happy 
knodms wbo gleerully pre• 
dieted their deml,e into 
obscurity after the rt<Ord'< 
huce ~ucces,- and are now 
bai.iing wltb plan< for the 
fulure. 

And, now all Ille 1,y.,er1a 1/l 

~- ::.:i..:~~ .:; 
M'!'J..: Flsbtt "<ff able lo look 
t-k, coldly """ criU<ally, at tlio ::yc:e,:~1a.,r.. u::p ~ty;: 
world. 

"'Now I tWnk it could havt. 
_, mu,h bdt«,~Malbnr said. 
'"It dkln' t rally turn out • we 
w111tod It- <OUld ba.. _, 
.. 111y r .. -. Tbe ......, .. 11 
turHd out on tlM: retord waso?t 
at all wbat we bad In mind wa..n 
~in wmt into the stocUo. 

Procol: Living down a 
monster world smash. •• 

HERD 
tipped 
for top 
this year 
FIRST rcac1ion or lhe Herd 
on karning they had been 
voted Britain's Hope For I 968 
by Disc readers was: " I 
wonder whff' 

In 1ruIh Ih,~ commenI came only 
from Andy Bown, and was his 
way of :sa.yina how knocked out 

he .. j ~c~T1yth~h:~~- Traffic wa~ 

~e0r:f !~ ~~~r::Jyscb;i;;~d ~~d 
tired Peter Fra.mPton. looking 
somewhat like an underfed rc.-fugee 
rrom "Doclor Zhivago." 

" 1 think it shows that with the 

~!te 
0ft ~~i~ ~~~

5
r,'~eadd~ld Ja~~ 

Taylor. 
" h certainly means a loc. to 

u~." concluded Andrew Stetle, 
"and I hope we can do well bl, 
the fans 10 de5ervc 1hcir vole$. ' 

The obvious question seenk:d 
10 be: How do you intend 10 
ju..itti/y the enormous f-ajth placed 
m you by Disc reader<? 

"Weil. ~-• shall dcfin;reiy he 
bringl.Jlg out aoOlher 45 , ,p.m. di,;c 
in March,'' repUed Andy. ··vcs. I 
think you can Wcly say that.'' 

"In fac1,1
' added Peter, "we arc 

h~:•s ':~!!lr l~~i~on~:-~~ 
presumably inferring cha t 1hc llerd 
were now making their mark as 
writer1 a_c; • well as singers. Tl1c 
arour-•~ dehl.it alhum. ··Para.disc 
Losa," coniains si:". numhc~ com
poS<d by lhe quartet. 

Said Andrew : ··1t is a foil 
against our ~tage numhel'S and 
has a,i\'en us a chance to ~haw the 
publK.: what we are capabic of." 

Added Peter: •Wi1h us now i1 
-.ccms like an anti-climax already. 
The album has been a Iona 1imc 
coming, and we leaml a lot more 
a·bout recording teclm.qucs from 
ic. \Vt Cccl we hnvc pros1t.SStd 
since we made it." 

ba•t tlkNI more notice or the 
record itsdf--like the-)• could U't't 
, ·olod an Enatlbfft m:onl fir..~ ju>1 
bttause it ,..., by Enatlhffl, 

w,·;:n~t'~ha/ .:.:;.•• p':'11
,~:: 

last year. Tl,e ool)' om I <111 tlinlt 
of -..a, •Strawbtny fldds f"onnr' 
- which I can't li-stm to because 
it fri11Mt11.1 n~ a bit." 

Procol's sv«t:SS s1or,· r. unlqut • 
Ualonunattly, tboojcjr, that •tfll 
- ha< broucht i1s owo prob
lttn.S, •rWcb kttp tlait sn>up jee-

The main topic to arise from Lhc 
album is the till-•now uMoliced 
ballad voi<:e of ·Gary Taylor, 
Would the 1J(crd consider using 11 
different ~ad sing~r on lhcir next 
5ingle? A~~~:s "a,~~~C.~:11~ d:;~~ 
on 1hc soni • ·c eventually choose. 
One thing 1hat is ccnain is that 
our next ~ingle has ~ to be 

~u':~::tr'id~ vc~t c~~;~Jd~: 
L0<1." 

" Peo()lc hue been apt 10 wbel 
u \ a!i JUSI another pop group," 
,;ay~ Peter, "and we ha\'C slways 
tried lO SIOJ') th•s; illusion. 

"Our material is changing all 
lhc time. but our altitude to it, 
hy which 1 mean our cnthu.sio.sm, 
is Mill the same: · said Andrew 
profoundly. •·we now ,play num
bers we 1hink will go down well 
wi1h an audience. and insen our 
own feel into i1 :· 

As rhc H erd ha\'C been picked 

:
1 
s:~~li~~f~1e

0 ~re":; f~~o~rc 
year. what do l1HEY think thi~ 
trend ~ goin_g to be? 

'1"hc quality of pop mu.sic will 
keep going up and u p, and I feel 
the peNOnaJ;ry of pop people will 
become more and more nccC'.l-"iary." 
was the carefully judged opinion 
of Gory Taylor. 

DaYlcl Hupes 

t.inc arouacl ... world on "" kt
crodlbly dclll 8tllodule, 

A t tile mom<et tlley're olaJ!aa 
lmpor1anl dates ID ... \Jnhtd 

~~-~~·~ 
ha.-e toun tined up in Gnmaay 
and Italy u wtll. 

"Tloe p,oblan or tbb sro,o p," 
Gary ••pluood, "1/l Int ii ,.,.. 
sucll • hie &nt rttord t._t "~ 
tive 10 CUT')' oo promutina our
Rlvc, ha dar;bt c:ountrks al oocc. 

So bow do Procol Hanun tb<m
..i.es see tlotir lllrtly funu, de
vftopmmt-what ruutts •t the)· 
aimini for in their mu.c;k,1 

Mathew and Gary bolh thou1ltt 
l'tf)' bird. floally, Matilew (MIit 
up -..ttb Ilk ,·tf'Sloo of the ans•·ff' : 
~ truth l, 'f'tr)', VN')' simp~: 

all "'·t are aiming at is to p11,· 
mudc on suer Md make rttonls 
-..·bicb satl'sfy u.~." 

Huth Nolan 

Many thanks 
for 
your 
votes 

KIKI DEE 
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ESS 
than a 
year 
ago, 

17 - year - old 
Steve Ellis, 
lead singer 
and leading 
light of the 
Love Affair, 

Sudden shock 
of being a star 

sln&lug wilb tbc w~ta.!a:.-:.:.. by Steve E11·1s i~~-~:if ~~!~ -
II h• wantcd lo .ec bis idob, r---------------------, "1lle u-ble b, wlMttM we for-
Slut bad 10 do tbc same a<J att abooot It, otlltr oalookt,s doa 't, 
you or mt: glut himself in 'My bedroom is covered wtth ~ .. u.:r .. :. ~ ~:-~= 
front of th• ·rv; rush along to photographs of the Small Faces' upll" 
lbt lotal tbcatre and book bis But if Ille 1,ove Alair ar• not 
titktts, or stand admirinaly in ._ __________________ __, ~--to~~'! :!.'P/or*•Y•~!.." 
th• batkground wbcn !ht star,, --- - • ._ • - -
took th• 51agt. ,ou' 'lllftlpl• of ..... _._~ ..!olltmat aaolinp o1 rttl>l'd ,1s1_,.""" bu)'H,.. ...... Ing u..m«IYOs-lrom Ian.< """ 
1~ art dUltrtal now. TIie ..,.. - 'T, rated tltt l'ran,loes ot tltt T-. knodr..,. alikt. 

Lon Affair bll tltt top of tlle Th< Po,,.,• and I lbouabt: 'Wby "'lllat ju,t •"9,... you sloould t 'or tltt fan.s, 1k a,oup aims to 
ba should they, btlnc blc • IJln, ,..,, ..,,., iudet ..u.ts by llttlr rt- proetct its<lf wllli ......,... 

c rt .-·ilh • totafty UMXptttNI to calk co us, ,.bo'n only just cords." be said. »We've jlb't mtt bretist•plates! • • • 

::~1n~ul!. s::bes'::~t!cs ~.t Aat1M!
1 

But tbey did, and tbty'rr ~~~-~Trbloas .. tod .. •y .. , di~. -~-y•.tt -~~ "'It WM Sid Racoa's idea. •• 
as Ena,lbtrt llump<rdiock, Man- roally nice blokes. ~- ok, - = la1111btd s, .... "He's - of our 
frtd Mann »nd Sulomoo Kins. " it's funny lbov&b.. 'cos a.I· 'fremdocs. manacm, and lte's bffo lfllinl • 

I s;ne now ~ = 5:,0-:of«e ~1,=ha6!!t r:;'!r M~~.c~ ':: !~~si··ou:O.f~E~.;•.im•u!~w~ltfs bi~it~ :~:~;."ti!.~•: 
~ ,:: ~~ :~ stars i.. ~~ have bt<n able 1.0 talk to tb<m 1t -• --,.. ..,.... sot a point, htnus, ,...,.. stlD 
prnl<>usly liked. How ban bis their o,.-. ltve~ net)~ bas • lrnlblt ntt-n<e, wltb nfr)body dHd frishltned somtllm<:$ wlorn 
views tbqed ill tbal dmt! ::,1:~l~olits.r,:.U... y'n: r,~ a':b.':"'..!,~:U:but :: '!t:...C":t~• We lttl In 

" ll's 1k tdly ... , <rt• la this " Wt'rt all just 01M boppy And ,.1,a1 Is o,; Lo .. Alair's 
Great 

•
1lt's amu.i.na. I always usal to 

lldmir< 11,r Small t ·ac,.," croaked 
Slnt (bul lb<n lie al,,-a)'S mMll<s!). 
"In fact my bedroom at homt Is 
<ovtred wilb pbotusnpbo of tllem. 
I looked up 10 tb<m as errat 
musk'lan.<. 

"Wc did play ,.ua, tlM:m Oll<t 
or twice be.fore •£nrla.sftnc Lon' 
<am< aloos, but I don' t tlllnk 
tbty took much DOtkt of us. 

sort of shll' au111. You Stt somr-- fam.Uy, and thac mHD.s us ti a amwu to the kaock'", wlto la 
on• on TV ud you lmatedlattly 1roup, a< wtll as the pop S<<n< appanuUy ~ numb"'1 .,.. 
think of lhtm ....... and l • ll'P In~~- • ••• · - ~ ,~ bnndlna lb• llfOUP .. ODfohlt 
at tlMm arrow the strftt. •Peo.,....., .... Uffll -, ..,OQMrs. wbo wll ntttt han 

.. If we'd nc-vtr bttn on 'Top ~e ldta tllait the Lo,,e lair anoUwr WI rttonl! 
Of TM Po~' I woodt r if any• don't li•e ad1 othtr, Md •e on ' 'Wt-II.'' t.Jaouak Skff, "'It's up 
one wouJct ncos:Dlse us.0 the •tf'le of bftaldna up-but 11'.s lo us to provt tbma Wf'OIII. En• 

s, .. ,•s otlt<r ''Idol<" iocludt Just not fnlf. ii ...., dou't baYo a bis •k wltlt 

~~ ~,'!l;!S ~::'°:a.e bins ml~ a~~ =-'=i=~ 'fi~; :~ ~;a-' OU:tt~ ::. ~s~ 
orders), JmprttUOC11, Wlto, Mon, nm. In fan we'Yt toete lo blows prot'lllse!'" 
and tbe old Spmttr Dnh Group. once or t,.ic.-e--but it's a8 f«• 

But on lht otlltr i.ac1, a< • totlfn in ao boar. David Hu1hes 
• STEVE: "It'• - trw tllcrt die Lo,,e Affair o,e on tllo _,. e( 

......, up" 

((\ 

JjJf l ~mtulote tk/dtfJJIJ Oil &/I~ ' 
SHIRLEY BASSEY 
BEACH BOYS 
BEATLES 
CILLA BLACK 
DAVE CLARK FIVE 
SIMON DUPREE 
JUDITH DURHAM 
BOBBIE GENTRY 
GEORGE HARRISON 
PROCOL HARUM 
HOLLIES 
PAUL JONES 
JOHN LENNON 
LULU 
HANK B. MARVIN 

PAUL McCARTNEY 
MOVE 
GENE PITNEY 
CLIFF RICHARD 
DIANA ROSS 
AND THE SUPREMES 
SCAFFOLD 
SHADOWS 
MIKE SMITH 
KEITH WEST 
BRIAN WILSON 
STEVIE WONDER 
TONY BLACKBURN 
SIMON DEE 
ALAN FREEMAN '" ·-·· .... _,_, -..... _,._ .... -, ... _ .. _ -·· II 4 \11 j II 

THE GIIEATESI Rfco«o!IIG 
OIICMISAIIOI III TNE WORIIJ 
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rr:Ei1ii:ii!~!!qr1 
'Notorious Byrd Brot/,ers' 

WHICH company publishes 
the sheet mu.,ic for songs 
by the Bynls, and docs the 
group plan any new record., ? 
- V INCENT KEENAN, 99 
Bellwood Street , Lonaside, 
G lasgow SI. 
• Mu.1 or the B1rc1.<' SOUP 

are publ~d by En<• 
Musk, Dumbarton House, 
68 Osford Sered, London 
WI • ..tio will s upply you 
with a (ull llst on request. 
A "'"' a lbum, tllltd "Tbe 
Notoriou,c Byrd Brotbrn• 
is sdtedultd for April re
It.., by CBS. •nil rurures 
the Byrd trio: Jim Mc,. 
G uinn, Mll<e Clari< and 
Chris Iii II man. 

WHAT i,, 1he signa1ure tune 
or Mike Raven's Radio I 
Sunday show? - K. JEN
KINS, 202 Phipps Bridge 
Road. Mileham, Surrey. 
• You don't realise wbat 

you've startrd! Mil<• ttlls 
us the lune is "Soul 
Sertoadt," wriuen by 
" Kina" Curtis Ouslty 1111d 
Luther Dixon (married lo 
Inn Foxx), and rtcorded 
by nonr other than Beau 
Dollar ond tbe Coins ou 
the Prime lahtl. • I've 
ne,·t r trattd anotbt.r tt• 

ronliua by this a,oup, nor 
onythlns else on tbls 
label," S.l)'S Mikt, ... and 
rm su.re the dl5<' cannot 
ht obtaloed any..,bert." 
Bui don' t try buyina bis 
ropy. Mike b&< already 
!urned do,..,, one offer o( 
£10 for It! 

album out 
t/,is April 
A •·•nlion or tbe tune by 

Kina Cur1is am ht found 
on • Sprdality album or 
lltesamroame. 

IS there a nyone who can 
help mo get four or five 
copies of each recording that 
Lulu ha, ever made? Please 
write s1a1ing any you have 
for ~le or swop. -
CAROLYN STIER, 2114 
"Q'' Street, Rclleville. Kan
..,, USA. 

We welcome your quest• 
lon.s. But each question 
MUST be accompanied by 
one of these seals. Pin It 
to your letter or postcard 
and write to:'' 'Pop the 
Question', Disc, 161 Fleet 
Street, London, EC•. 

B)Td McG,,i,m: rrio LP 

• Carolyn is Amrrlt11n prt-
sldenl or Lulu's (an <lub. 

WHIC H is lhc oriJinal ver
sion of " By The T ,mc I Get 
To Phocnix"?-JILL NEW
MAN, Finchlcy, London 
NJ. 
• The song was written by 

l lm Webb, and .. lar as 
we an asttrtain, II was 
first rerorded by Jol,uuy 
Riven ou bis Uberty 
album "Cbanses." Of 
cour.,e Gltan Campbell 
and Marty Wilde bave 
both recorded ii OD 
, iaalts. 

WHEN can we expect an LP 
from the fabulous P. P. 
Arno ld? - W. STRICK· 
LAND, St. John's School, 
Lcalhcrhcad, Surrey. 
• Immediate R«onk' P<ffl 

office say: "Soon-in (act 
wl tb la the ant two 
moatb s. Pat bas mt 
seven,) ITild<s (or an 
a lbum, but aotblng """ 
been 6naUy decided yeL" 

Dave Dee: 'Our gimmick 
• • 1s Just new sounds ... ' 

BY BOB FARMER 

AND SO Dave Dee bas lc(t dari<est Afr ica and 
des<ended on Mni<o, compltte with sombrero, 
slulster doak and bull wblp. You bave to band 
It to ~lm----0,e (ellow Is <ertalnly nnalilt. 

So are bis w lltqut5 In the group. They laave 
had 10 lcam to play mandolM, accordlOftll, 
Q'mpanls, Mngo and Chinese drums and now, 
for ~ 11,e Legend Of Xanadu," perfed the wblstlt 
and cradt or a whip with rbe aid or a stttl 
guitar, meral .,.., ond two pie«s or plywood 
wbkb, Mr Dtt assures us, "'produte a perfect 
wbip souod." 

They have ltamt to play the,e ins1nuntnl< 
simply ht<11u.se Ibey art proud to be ablt 10 
ttproclutt their record sound in their stas;:e actt 
which b attlaimed as one or the hen In Britain. 
"'I know some groups are uslna: tapes tbne d»ys, 
but I rould n,ver agrte to tbi$. For one thing 
you are dleaeing tbe fami: and, for another, I'd 
be ( rlabtened tbe rapes mlabt c,ut out ond we'd 
he lefl standing tbere lookln& rather stupid," 

..=. ~ ""h="it ..... ~~ ':!.1':°i! W~ 
!:\~....,W~~?":::-~r.w~·~ 1P~: .~ ;~en~ 
wllicli, at tblat tim<, wa, wliat the p11bllc wanl<d"; 

~!!9 ~1r' J~ o!n':.J:,.*!,.;';1,!~~~in,j•~ 
looklns loni·anl 10 tile ellalltntt or cOA1pdlng 
_...,. the Bee G<jOS and tl,rir rwl ottlM>lnl." 

Many p'OOps, ,rltb tiabt kit, beblnd them and 
plealy ol -trial poo.,tSSiOl'l to panlilost &<{UDI 
old wOtdd ..... applifd tbt sofl al by now 
;;;;/ be&un to tlliof • mort ltisurely J(e. Dan Ott 
and Co kttp wod.an« aoa..stop, ltowtvtr. "Wt kup 
lool<ills for new idCll< simply be<au.w tW.. Is our 
:i~ksi!''t ";.: ro:':t ~:.1 our r«Ords .., 

"The only ...,ilaritJ in our records Is that tbe,-'r< 

~=.i:-, 1::..1 t:°t:. ~~_! .... sound Is tbt 
Mr. Dee Is, ~ow .. tr, lblnklq lianl abnut tbt 

l:!:bll,:•:~ C" 1111i::pt r::i w1r."':-: ~ 
-.Olllc: 1>ecau.<e tile IJ'OUP includes my own pro
dattr, SteYe Kowlatcb. "l"• abo sl&Dnl ..,.., or lour artl<l< 10 manar
.ewt. Tbe poup sUU c~ first, but l'n got to 

. ,.. 
/~ / '~ .. . v 

Dan o .. : 'showbi1 ;, hke CC>llOl'I wool' 

tblnk of tbe dar !bot Dan Dtt becoaies too old 
10 be a s,oup >Ullfl', ,.bta be lo6<s lib sex apptal 
or whatevtr k Is, and so l 'v• , 1a11<d laylna tbe 
foandallons of my future ill the buslMs<. 

" I loYe lbe busJn-. bul I' .. nner takto It seri
ously. Sbow- busiM5s is like cotton wool--.'tlwa you 
.squtue it )'OU &od U1ere•s n04.bias concrete abC'ut 
It. You doa't bow - 1.,... you wW 1&>1 llnd so 
you <•n"t take h S<riously. Your wltole world would 
collapse If you btllev<d all )'our o,m p11bllclly." 

He ...... to put bk •iewii Into prinlnl word. Ht 
Illas bqurt to cooapik idru for • book, baSot'd on 
bi. Ufe, but striclly 1'TiHtD wkb • - of (un. 

Mud, nultrial wUI come from bis former days 
ill LIie Polke f or .. , ill wllkb D•vt did two ytars 
as • cadtt before .,,.i1'lltill1 10 Pc 0.. for 12 
montlls 1111 P."P lome took lrlm oul of Ille uniform. 

He dotSA I ..,... !bat tbt police ha .. u y par
litular "down" oa youn1 pt'()pt., but Ml&n~ h Li 
,ilal lor any mtmbtr ol the for« lo sample Uf• 
outliclt bl, w,lfonn before beeonalnc a . copper. '"I 
wa, olaYinc wJtl, .....,.,. btfore I ~ the Fon:• 
n I tliink 111,e polkt ,rill do a bad job unltss 
tlley haYO appreciattd 1'ow Ille otlitr half u. ... " 

lu•t what sort of job P< Ott made or It he'• 
not admlttln1. " I've got 10 keep lbose ,torln 
ocn-et until my boolt comes out, but tbere 
should be pltuly of laup5 for peoplt." 

THANKS 

The Shadows 
·--·--: 



WHO'S WHO in America, 
long the Establishment 

registry, has in recent years 
succumbed to mass hysteria 
and listed EMs Pnsley and 
the B«tittes among its exalteds. 
This year they really lost con
trol. listing six groups and 
one individual artist. The 
lucky ones are JdrmiOII Air
plane, Country Joe and the 
Fish, the Gntdul Dead, the 
Doors, the Moakffs, the Roll
in& Stoa,s and Donovan. 

n·s intere-.ting to note that 
two o f the groups chosen 
(Grateful Dead and Counlry 
Joe) have never had a hit 
single. 

• Group Unity. Department: 
The Monl«es have all been 
recording , ~paratcly for their 
ne,1 album. Mike has produced 
his own songs and sessions. 
Peter his. a nd so on. I wonder 
how they·re goina to work lhe 
group harmonies? 

T his will be the last TV 
season for the Monkccs. bar
ring la.st-minute dccision.s., of 
course: nothing is ever that 
definilc in showbiz. There will 
be re-runi, naturally, for those 
who missed some of the fab 
ad-.·cnlurcs. 
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MONKEES, STONES ioin u.s Who's Who 
BOLLIWOOD 
W.LII& 
BYJUDf SIIIS 

! 
Mike Nesmi1h, "ho had per

m iM.On to wear his beard in the 
Monkees' fon.hcoming movie (_yet 
10 be started), shaved it. Pe ter 
Tork, who docsn·t (have permis
sion), didn't (shave) .. . ye1. 

• -.-adtlloHoldlq 
C--y have , ,.itched record 
lobcls. They arc now on C<>lumbia 
(CBS in F.n1lond), which is Big, 
so perhaps 1hin~ will s1an to 
ha Pl)en (baby) for them. Their fim 
s1cp towatds •Biiness wu hiring 
Albtrt Cl'O!lrMUIII as their manaacr. 
(You remember Albert - the 
Quaker Oats man "ho monagc.s 
Oylaa?) 

• Ano c.t.11,w was held o ver 
at 1he Troubadour, which is nice. 
bul he mipll be dralled inlO 1he 
Army. whteh isn•t. 

hi:icT~;~\~~~o~ {~"!p~~d~ah~~ 
oegativo fashion. One new scr;es, 
called Mod Squod (yes, Mod 
Squad) has aroups of nice, s1raigh1, 
moral 1ccnaaers who deal with 

~~hc:';:s;!obt~~~'!~1y h~f~~ 
drua nrie1y). The implication is 
that Iona hair and drup 1o to• 
aclhcr, which mil,h1 ~rprisc a few 
k.rni;-haircd friends of mine. The 
o ther show. Adam 12, has special 
pOlicc units which deal with those 
$.&me drua<razcd hippies. Tele
vision is so a.scutc, not 10 mention 
liberal. 

• Will there be another Mon
terey Pop Festival? No one 
knows, but Lou Adltt, one o ( the 
drivina forces" behind la.st year's 

celebration, has restn ·cd the 
Monterey faircrounds for June 
21. 22 and ll-but he hasn'1 con
firmed hi, rcscrv11ion . If he fails 
10 make h is rtservu1ion definite. 
the f 1.i r1rounds mi1,ht hnc to let 
another promoter have lhc arta . 
The other promo1cr i~ Cbartes 
Royal. 

Meanwhile everyone seems 10 
be plannin& a pop mu~ic festival. 
but none of 1he plans ever seem 
to materialise. So fat I've heard 
that Rome, London, New York, 
Aus1ralia and Stoc;kholm arc plan
ning fe.'\tivals. Anyone for Cairo? 
Kuala Lumpur? I don't care where 

~c!ni,us!n~ ~:n: a~t ~ 00 

Sin<c this is lhc r,rs, pon of 1hc 

::rna ~~-ta~~K~;.~~~-cxfr1~i; 
April 1 S 1his oilmen, become< 
P~ t-Tucs Poverty. The war in 
Asia aoes o n, prices 10 up, poli,:e 
crack down. and the ahcuos an: 
readying thei r guns fo r August. 
All about me 1hcre is bigo1ry and 
confusion 1nd disho neSly. Bui 
when 1hinss look really bleak, I 
can take comfort in one ali.mmcr 

f·~ o~p;; w:~ ~~~ ~~;~~~ 
of the Year. 

• PETEJI TORK: rtJII ""'"-

ROCK-N-ROLL AND TV SHOW FOR NEW-LOOK EL VIS PRESLEY! 
by BOB FARMER 

El.VIS'• marrl- last Ma1 slaQtr<d Ille pop 
wodd by Its ncldtnness; and on Febnlary I, tbe 
Kina cnlletted an bel,- wbtn Prl•<illa prHtnl•d 
him· with a 6 i.b. 15 oz. daughlrr, U.a Mari<. 

l4lt Pn,cllla. ii ...,.._ lms d- mon IMD fflfftly 
,,._. El a proad pop. Sloe alio ...,.. to loatt 
tom«1 Wm Into a ...,.. ptnOll, Or ao II ...,.Id _,,, 
from bt)'Olld tile bllpa,drable borrlffl .. Prt,iey'1 
pri, ... 11.-.. 

5'1)'51 ' 'fltc lad IMC llo'• ...... a -ind lo tlo 
Ibis .-, •lllc:lt is a t-.,1,u tontnd- ol p
pollcy, ......., to wae<t ~ b """'""""· 

'"Nobody lr.ao,.. EIYls's 11tlhl4e to W. .-, .... 
II -.. tbot llo llas aettptecl tllat a raly 1ood rt
tlolak k ..-llal. Cfflaloly tile .,,..- poky ol 
film, al.,_,, idnak, - 'lta. d .. doped lalo. rul 
INSlnlloo lo, Ills 1-." 

K='.~~~~i::.•~o::: 
SOQ'lac ... ,_ 6nisW - tile f• dab. So It 
<M't bt said - marrlace alecttd .. followiog," ...,-.Slaupltt. 

• ELVis, PRISCILLA and 
baby LISA 

•·o,t1o1swMlt,.....,...,...tlla1EM,isto 
stop ooll ol W,, Fort iu.o,.o,oof prlucy to &Im • 
TV ,p«tanolar la Ntw Yor\ tWo Jaly fo, ......._ 
oe tl,o N8C -..OIi< --~. A.fl« wlllc:i 
It Is ,._w. to-- tlla-wlll be 
- -- .... _.. ad ,._ ....,,, .......... 

"And • ow l'Te alNady _.,. - rllts of 
INtllJ'• clotbes fo, u... TIie ..... Is .... £hi•'• 
,.,. i.,e _,. up will, - ad ......, loyal wit- ledlac - by lils -,!ap." 

COIi 
the first time ever for a' pop' song 

56 weeks in the top 50 charts 

Engelbert . 
Humperdinck 

1 Release me'F ,2641 

CONGRATULATIONS ALS O FO R 
Another GOLO DISC . 1 m1lhon copies sold in tho UK olono · 'The Last Waltz · F 12655 
plus o S ILVER DISC for latest chart s mash • "Am I that easy to lorgef F 12722 

DECCA 
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Tom Jones, 
Mann, Cat 
discs soon 
SIN(;l ,ES b)' Tom JOO"', Man
fr<CI Mann, Cai Sin-ms, Simon 
Dup,-ee and Ille Auoc:iatioo art' 
.,...,. ,........, .. Mdlll<d fo, llw 
N>miac wetu. . 

T:~1cJ-:n:~~~t>ef;~t~r: ~J!:r~~d 
M ann-"Up The Junction"; 
Association- ''Evcrything Touches 
You": Wayne F on1ana-"S1ory• 
book Children": New Vaudeville 
Band-·'Thc Bonnie and Clyde" ; 
M ilch Rydcr- "Pcrsonality and 
Chantilly Lact." i Cal Stcvens
.. Lo"cly City": Whistling Jack 
Smith- "Ja Oa"; a nd Robert 
Knighl - " Blessed Arc The 
Lonely" (also coveted here by lhc 
M ;ndbc:ndm). 

Dupree's next 
Simon Duprce·s new single. 

"For Whom The Bell Tolls" cs 
rdca~d on March 8. 

Albums for March release in• 
elude : Ekach Boys - "Wikl 
Honey" : "'Golden lliis 01 The 
Planers": Ttmp1:uion.~··1n A 
Mellow Mood": Counlry Joe and 
the Fish- " I Feel Like 1'm f-iAin' 
To Die" ; Nancy Simura- .. Mo\·in' 
With Nancy": and a low-price 
album, 'The Fabulous Walker 
Bro1hcrs." 

Don Partridge for 
Gene Pitney tour 

I.ONO()N bu.sl<tt l)oa Part
ridae, .,.-110 mltttd lbt cluui 
for lk irst t.iaw tVff lkk 
w<d< wllb hi. slnJI< "Rosi<," 
1w hffa sicntd lo, , .. Gfflt 
Pita~)' tour for tlartt wttk.s 
fr- April 5. 

H e )om Poul J .... and 
Simon Dap<tt and Ibo Ilia 
Snuad. 

l'llrtridae (13), swttd ....._. 
1n1 ,.111, w. ____, boact 
"""""' Londoa's w.., £ad 
dntma q,oeues a Ytw' ago. He 
,.., ... 11y •ppc-std Oil Ille 
"'£.amoen Andrews Sbo"." 

" S-e tMo pN)pw Mn 
hffa ln,alllna .,. lr,q11<nlly 
- tbty ontt d.NI ,.m I was 
unkDown,0 M told o• ...• 
Kem Co be ,cttia.1 • lot of 
blip of cri:sps tllrown at mt 
- ooe hit aM in lllie raoutb 
last wffl< and lkal', no 
lautblaa .... ~ .. , ....................................... .. 

-,. G.orr• : film Kor• lP 

DC5 pull out ol 
Boddy TV show 
DAVE Cl.ARK t"I.-. pull oul of 
••Dodd~'s Mll\ic 8o1." oa SaNr• 
da~ in which tb<'y wtte to· llan 

fi ... ~ ~1!.. 'T' ;,~:,~ ~: 
You," R....,., tlwy •n fallen 
b<hlnd ,cbtdule in llmina Ille irsl 
of llwlr Sttl<s of kalf-bour oolour 
TY sptti,ii, for w0<ld-wld• sltow, 
ln1in1lwau1Un,n, 

Lulu and Richard Chamberla in 
have guest spo1s in 1he first show. 
bcinii shol al Pinewood Studios. 
whk.h is cos1ing more than 
£30,000 10 produce. 

DCS now fea1urc 1hc:ir single 
for 1he first lime on "All SySICffl..', 
Freeman" next week (23) and 
"Dee Time" (24). Dave is 1hcn 
due 10 fly 10 the SUI.res. 

Manlreds' flrsl with d' Abo 
MANFRED MANN scon, 
lb<ir fourth No. I lhis ,.-.ek 
wllb lb• arrival of "Mia.bty 
Quinn .. 111 th, top .,r tbo duort 
but lt"s their fint No. I idnte 
Ml<l1a<I d'Abo n,plattd P•ul 
Jones. 

d'Abo heard che news from 
Grenoble in France where 1hc 
,roup app(arcd on Monday in a 

manager Gerry 1Jron told Oise:: 
" There is no 11 11< of !he Manlrcds 
goinJ out on a British tour -
~~~;\~,!.)d!r;;.,. on as usual, 

The ManoJHuaa son1 "Up The 
Junction," featured in lhe film 
for which they wro1e 1he score, is 
released by the group on February 
23, but win not be promoted a5 a 
new single. 

BEAllES NEW SIN&lE 
OUT NEIi MONTH 
BEATLES rtlease • new slnft)e a l the end of 
MMrc,h. Disc unders1and< that one of the titles 
will be Ml..ady Madoru,a." Paul, John, Georie 
and Ringo were In Ille recording studios la;.1 
wttk rutting thrte new tracks-one of whlrh 
is a new George Harrisoo composition. 
George cul the b•cking track in Bombay last 
month, during bis visit lo India. 

May-to coincide "lib tbe film op,oinc io 
L<lndon. 

Hunter D an-Its. 1'il0 wrote ... Around The MuJ... 
berry BU-<b,tt Is lo write a sp,cial llu llH 
biography, lo be, publi>b•d tbiol summer. Davits, 
,.-bo lnn·elled wllb tbe lkalle5 111 ovor !be 
world for 18 months, bas intc:nitwtd the Beatks 
pattnl,, and bu e.1rf)' ltUtrs written by the 
group b<fon lhoy became famous. 

Han11'on'~ 60-minute stOff for e.bt new film 
" Wondtnrall'" ~ released a, a ~petlal LP In 

Tbe book will be published by Htintmann's 
»nd wlll aho reveal lbt &alles e»ming1 over the 

Love Affair WILL 
play on next disc 
LOVE Alair WILL b, playlna on lbelr nul dnale, " tvtn If you 
nan 't bea r us for brass and strin~J" 

Sieve Ellis told Di~ this week fo llowjng last ·Saturday's confession 
on Jona1han . King's "Good E.,·cnina'' show lha1 the aroup did not play 
on ··Evcrlasunri Love." 

"1"hal was um ply because of a lac-k of time:," saKl Steve. '"We had 
co act the record made quickly in case Roben Knight's version got in 
lhc charis,_and u.,ina ,ession men Manlreds Love 
wai~~~dqu : e5t¥~~;.~ bookinp ' 

, ullcr as a rc,ul1 or •~is new,? Affair for ball 
A spokesman for then agcnl, 
flarold Davison, said on Mo nday: 
"We do not anticipate any com
plaints from promoters - there 
c:crtainly haven't been any ycl. 
There a rc many far bic_ac r artists 
who don't play on 1heir record~. 
We don't think this news will 
make any differtncc." 

Lin• ~p for , .. ii't•s (TIM,.-.day) 
"Top Of T1'c Pops": F-.. 
lions, - Quo, Alan Pric<, 
lrntton Wood, Mo,.,, Hemaaa',5 

=ll~t::;:-~:er,!rtTI°:: 
Mmdrlf'd Mau. 

OIART. TOPPING M_,rr,c1 
Mano and Lon A•alr .._.tin, 
• .,,,Mad Hatftn' Bal" at Loa
don's Royal Albnt llaQ on M-h 
I (8 p.m.-1 a.m,). 

The show, bcinf, staged by the 
Gunnell Agency, a so fralurc., P. J . 
Pro by, Plastic Penny, Geno Wash• 
ina1on, J ohn Mayall's Bluc.,
brea.ke,s and the Bonzo Dog Doo 
Oah Band. 

Gunnell Agency also aMounc.:d 
1h~ week lhe return in Augwt of 
J immy McGrilf for an cx1cmi\·C 
club tour of Bri tain. 

pa.SI 1btte yean. 

. .. and Cillo sings 
Paul Mcconney 

CILLA lltac:k'r ..,. mil< Is lb< 

!S~~p ~~!.r :..:~~-::. 
duct:! btt wttkJy BBC TV Mria. 
Rd•titd la Mucb, k I, bocked 
by • Bobby F.llls ••mposlllon. 

Cilla appears in her second 
cabaret season at London's Savoy 
Jlu1cl on June 10 for 1hrce week,. 
Award-winnini soniiwrilcr Don 
Blad: is wri1m1 a ~pccial theme 
for her first Jilm " Work ls A 
Four Lc:ucr Word ," Cilia sinp 
the son, O\·cr the film".s credits 
und is c.1.pcc1cd 10 release 1he 

tras ~e :~!~ st;!s ~f':;o.wcek 
A1tr,;,'bra ~Th~~;,e •~n X~;f'i;~ 
She goes on to Edinburgh Kina·s 
Thcairo (May 6). lla1lcy Varic1y 
O ub (July 7), ManchcSlcr Opera 
House (Aug. •~ and Ntwcasile 

Thf.~~~ercRia!1~ £~~ 26Jiua•s TV 
ser~ include Lulu on February 
20. Cliff R ichard on March 5 and 
~~fldieafhi~w.on March 12 wi1h 

"I'" 

lf'\) IMANFRED MANN GD UP THE 
jplitau JUNCTION - Ori9;nol Sounduack 

Reco,ding from 1he Paramount Picture 
STL5460(S) TL5460(M) 
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Sincere thanks to all 

TOM 

Thank you all so much 

JIMI, MITCH & NOEL 

ANIM LTD., 
39 Gerrard Street, W.1. 6ERrard 9916 
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EX-TRAFFIC NAN TO PRODUCE 
liiioiniiiiiY-j HENDRIX DISCS I JAKES ICDNG COURSE EX-TRAFFIC - o,,. M- I, •• -~ ··- J;mi 

• DAVE MASON 

Engelben's 
Blackpool 
season 
l'.NGELBERT HUMJ'ERDINCK 
will spond 16 weeks In .Blackpool 
lhh MJRuntt, pl.tyinc his fin1: Win• 
mer .stasoo. 

lie opens on June 15 ar Black• 
pool's ABC Thea.Ire in '"Holid11.y 
Stanimc," until October S. 

"Robinson Crusoe," Engelbert's 
record-breaking London Pallad ium 
show (whkh co-star Arthur Askey 
joined ror the tirst time on M on
day night) ends on April 20. and 
he follow$ this with a sho rt holi• 
day and record ing sessions for new 
single and album. 

Enicl's proposed film debut i~ 
.still likely 10 1akc place this year, 
howc\·cr. A su itable film scripc 
has now been found , and produc-
1ion L~ due 10 stan in October. 

LONG JOHN BALDR Y Is lo cul down his dalcs in March lo 
lake a co urse in a<linK, Thill follows the s tron1 posslbillly or a 
big part in a Brit ish film, b ill 1W1Dll1tr Sleplaeu h.oml<l!iy to ld Disc 
on Tuesday. 

Line-up for Baldry's 22-day package tour at the end of March depends 
on SU CCCS$ or htS OCW single "'I-fold 
6ack n,e Daybreak." Says Kom, Brenton back 
losy: " I( i1's a big hi1, Baldry will 
lop lhe bill - Olhcrwisc 1I shall 
only let h im CO•lop ... 

ori'h:.inro~:'?~~~=~~·~"urJ:00 
and ··New Rdcase" tomorrow. 
& ldry also has hi~ own blues pro
gramme on Radio 3 next M onday 
cl9). 

AK<nl Rik G unnell new 10 New 
York on M onday with Geo~ fC 

:r~ott:::~ry~--~~br:f~tJ1& 
i'I also expected 10 visit the States 
later in the month. 

To cck:bratc h is chart arrh·a l 
af1cr ten years, Lona John is to 

~~b."t~~:,.b:~ l~~ 1~d1-~,}~t: 
ruary, tilled "Ten Years of ·UB" 
in which he will include his fu ll 
repertoire - sk.iffle, folk, blues. 
r &. b and ballads. 

BRENTON WOOD, who Hies b>ck 
10 Ametica this week following 
club da1es on the Continc:nt, may 
re1 urn to Britain la1cr this year. 
either (OT a •full conccn tour, or 
more ballroom dates. 

FollowiniJ massive air()laY of 
Brenton's first American hu, ··The 
Oogum Boogum Song," a spokes· 
man for Lib(rt~ Records sa,d this 
week 1ha1 the 5inglc may well he 
re-released as a follow•up 10 
"Gimme Lillie Sign." 

MOODY Blues will a:ive a liv~ 
performance of their best selling 
LP ''Dly5 Of future Pas..~d" at 
London's Royal Albert H all in 
Aeril. 

f'llc group, who<c •inglc "Nights 
Of While Sa1in" came from the 
album, will do the complete L~ 
1racks accompanied by the London 
J>hilhiirmonic Orchestra. 

Donovan-record producer! 
DONOVAN, - n,w <11111< Haro ld McN:tir and a ·Oono,•an Block's 1V show on Tuesday was 

::!:.!!:r (~:r ~ "= ·~ ~\5:;vw e~~;,'P .. ~ i~~~~ ,Yudi~~ ~,!:;n~~! 0.;!r ~-i{,';'. o';u"1~ 
contrxt to produce records for the on Monday recording 2. "Commer• Pops," " Dee Time" and numerous 
CBS C'Offl.S--)'• cial creative number" written by Radio I programm~ arc bcina 

j:i~J~ s~!J~nprr~ccs'!x!ih~~ ~~~n f~~;.%~e nci~ mCiWi ~x:r~. tJ!b.db).OOOked is "Top 
•-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::;;;;;;;;;'"' Donovan stars in a charily con-

CON(iRA TUlA TION~ 
to 

John, Paul, 
George 

and Ringo 
,,.. 

NORTHERN SONGS LTD. 

• •••-- ,. - 1 I 

cert at London's Royal Albcr1 
Hall on March 19. in aid of the 
Great Ormond Slrce1, London, 
Children's Hospi1al. Also on the 
bill are the Incredible String ·Band, 
and an ArnbN: orchestra. 

• .. Jennifer Juniper" is the tirst 
Donovan single 10 be release<! in 
Britain before America. 

SYM BOl.5, who arc currcn1ly 
touring America, return there on 
September 4 for a three-week cour 
o r US colicK<•· 

THURSDAY 
H ERo?.b;:- Locarno Ballroom, 

AIIHfl CO<D<r- Locarno Ballroom, 
Sucatham, London. 

Moody 11111 .. - 0ri<tol ColltKC of 
Art . 

llomo Dos Doo Dob laad-Rum 

Oa~~n~. ~:. =nt~rt and 
Tltb - Fi<sta, Stockton and 

~~~~~ ~~~/nt:;.'~d~lid
~t.::~!:l/!!~ u ;;t'~i,!i' l'town," Hip-

~romc Corner, London (until 

Po -e~~ ~~dio 1-1 p.m.) -
i avc Berry, Status Quo, intro
duced by Dave Lee Travis. 

FRIDAY 
DROCOL H....., - Louah• 
.r borouah Univenity. 
StalllS Q,,o-Butt5 Collea<, Coven• 

1ry, 
Moody --Fitzwilliam Colleec. 

Cambridlll!, 
A- CoriMr-lHilbidc Ballroom, 

Hereford. 
Hcnl- Didsbury Training Colleac. 
F-- 'Marquee, Glas1ow 

&nd Rcpt, Bonny RiU. 
Wllc>-Shcfficld Un,versrty. 
Joe~~ (Radio 1- 1 p,m.)

Lona John Baldry inlroduccd by 

"A'li't,'~~" BBC 1-
6.'0 p.m.) - f,..kie {!Jauah&n, 
Tim RO!iC, Trogs, Pcdatcn, 
Lu lu. 

"~:.:t:;.,~~~-~~:5~ 

Hendrix discs, w ith ses.sions financed by Chas Chandler, who 
has produced previous Hendrix reronl.s. 

801h Mason and Hendrix <0nflrn,cd their new p11rtn•rshlp. 
Says Dave: " We did stvtral sessions toetther before J iml weut 

to 1he Stal~ earlier 1hls month." 
Among lrad<.< being eonsld<rcd for a new Hendrix s lnai-bl• 

!tit single, ''Burnin& or Tht Midniibt Lamp," WMS rtleaed .. , 
Iona •Ko .. AuKU>I 19 laol- ill " All A loog The Waldllowers," 
ol' the Bob Dylan album "J ohn Wcsl<y H ardina," b ur no decision 
or release datt for • single bas been &l~tn. 

Dave Mason bjmself h.&1 a 
solo sio1le oul oo February 23, 
14A" side will be either •~Just 
For Yo u," oo which ht l• 
backed by hl< form<r Tralllr 
<0lle1t1UU, or "L lnle Woman." 

• Tnflk, who wrote part o r 
lbe musi< for "Around Tbe 
M ulberry Buth," b.lve been 
sl1,11ed lo write a scc-ond film 
srore. 

Stan-int (our unknown 1dors, 
the ftlm, lilied "Tb, Catdt
abl<s," Is released by Tweoll•lb 
Century Fox In June. II I• 
d lrc<ted by Bob Freeman, 
formerly tbe Beatles' plaolo
grapher a nd olso on lhe produo
l ion slall or lbt BeallH' " llelp" 
film, 

Troggs u.s extra 

Frankie's 'Talk 
Of Town' again 
FRANKIE v__,.. Is -
a1-1 d.ealldy .,, fu, •o<litt 
•-• II London's ''I' .. 0( 
TIie To,.." •laM ip04, In A .... 
lmac,llatriy befo<< a lour' ol 
Sund ..... la, 
,t!k!:~•;c•~s 11~1c.s;;Jlc,10·,:~;:~ 
(Friday), and i, being promoted 

~~~~~~n t':::::r:: ,i};i:;)~h 
"All · System..-. Freeman.'' Other 
data uc "Doddy's Mu.sic 'Box" 
(Saturday), "New Release" (2)), 
"Golden Shot" (:ZS), " Inter• 
national Cabuet" (26), " Ott 
i~~; S~~!tf\,Jl and "Roff 

New cabarc1 dates for Frankie 
include two weeks at Dunstablc's 
Caesar's Palace (commcncin& 
February 25, 

GARY'S RAIN TY 
SHOW BIN 
tAJlt:al<.:. ~ ... ca:; ".:& 
--- • ~All s,.- Fl'ft-
-• bo( ~of• 
Hip c-t l•t,,attloa. 

The injuncttOn was issued on 
Frida)' ratrainin1 kad auitaris1/ 
vocal.st l'aul Cr&ne from 1atina 
part in the activieies oC lbe aroup, 
and also rcstra.inina Gary Walker's 
manaJtr Maurice Kffla from 
aJlowanJ Crane 10 work or appear 
on radt0 or 1elcV1Sion. 

[he ~j:~t ::r~!::o'! 
(Friday). 

Gerry's Cbarlle's 
boy now! 
GEltRY M.w.1 .. 1111< .. .,.,. t1i, 
lead "- Joo .,_,.lll tlio t
,_ W,. E.Mlll& _.... -C... 
• Girt." 

Gerry, who started rchanals 

f: :: ~w u!is ,;:~we!~ 
will be with the show until it 
finishes iis run II the Adelphi 
Theauc. 

"Ch&rlie Girl" has been runnina 
in London for two years and stars 
Anna Nca&le. 

TROGGS1 whose new single, 

~·;!u~cfr~:~~,' ~!\,:C-::1hci~fi~; 
tour of America e1.1ended by a 
week: . The lour, which SI.ans in 
New York on March 28, also likes t11M~;a~:r}f~~:=.isco, Los 

cfroup gucSI$ on "All Systems 
Freeman" and ·~New Release" 10-
morrow (Friday). Other booking., 
•re: "Saturday Club" (Saturday), 
"Top Of The Pop,,," "PoP North" 
and "David Symon4' Show" (22). 

Fame-Basie tour 
-f u I I dates set 

DIC KfF. Valentine, sin&ina 
htari-throb of the 19SO•s, marries 
one of his a rcatest fans, 2J.ycars
o ld actrcs., Wendy Wayne on 
) Ull\: I_ 

I. ·1 
.. ti 

Lot11 John: Friday'$ •Nr,,., 
Rtlt4J< 

rr!~ ... -ri~: ciit.v.,-,,.=· 
SATURDAY 
M OVE-Kcn1 University. 

F~!~.;:-jr~ri<~ .. ~~~'. 
G lasaow. 

Lo .. Alalr - Locamo Ballroom, 
Swindon. 

Hffll - Queen's Hall, Great Yar
mouth . 

Moody .,...._Thurrock Technical 

~lcat~s._~~iderdromc:, 
Boston. 

- Doc Doo Do~ - -Prince's and Domino Clubl, 
M&nchestcr. 

Wlao-M&nehestcr Technical Col-

u!!:· J- Wd1J - Matlock 
Baths. _.,, a• ~ (RA<lio 1- 10 &.m.) 
-Trou.s, Statw Quo, Solomon 
King. inlrod-.1 by Keith 
Sl:ues. 

Pde'• P-'< (Radio 1- 10 p.m.) 
...JManfrcd 'M&nn, 

~Do,,l.ty't M - lo1" (A'IV) -
Dave Cl&rk Five, l'aul and 

FULL DATES for G•orak Fame's second Britisb lour wil.b \be 
Conni Basie Or<heslnl laave now been seL 

d~~
110f~~fv:f~U:.:1 ~~tt';:~ 4~'0t~~i~csan:rc~t:C:!taa~ t:;d 

Rouerdarn (21): Strcath&JD Odcon (22), Leeds Odcon (24), Ncwcasdo 
Odcon (:ZS), G l&Sgow Odeon (26), Manchester 'free T r&de Hall (27) 
and Binninaham Odeon (30). Venues for April 2.8 and 29 hove still 10 
be S<I. 

Plans are going &head ror BBC 
to film • concert for transmission 
in colour, and there is also the 
pos.,ibilit)' of a conccn in Berlin. 

Ceorg.e flew 10 New York this 
wed, for two weeks' promo1ion on 
"Bollad Of Bonnie And Clyde." 

Barry Kyan, Frankie Vaugh&n, 
Friday Brown. 

SUNDAY 
S0

~=r (~ ~~~.~'. 
Foundllioa,i - Kincma, Dunfenn• 

line. 
SlahlS Quo-Hippodrome, Goldcrs 

Grttn. 
A...., eo.--Ccntral H&II , Gil

lina),am. 
lftnl-Crown and Cushion Club, 

Perc!:'rr. Birminr-!m· 

Tol.c Gees,~!:. ~n &,":;:;;, 
Honeybus. Pentanak, in1roduc:cd 
by John Peel. 

MONDAY 
A ~m~. - P&vilion Ball• 

- Dos Deo Do - -Liverpool University. 

FREDDIE and the Dreamers 
host a I J..week. variety stries 1i1lcd 
"Uttlo ·Bis lune" on &outhc:rn 
11V, likely to run from May, whk h 
will fearure v1ric1y acts prevt()u.dy 
unseen on 1V. First show is being 
ttcordcd in Much. 

TUESDAY 
"C1t1:.,'.' (BBC 1- 8 p.m.) -

Proc:ol ltanm-May(&ir Ballroom, 
Newca..ulc. 

n.., DH. Docy -y Midi ... 
'll<lt-Kina'• tlall, A~wylh. 

WEDNESDAY 
I)A~ ~i.-°i:;. ~•BT~ 

Club, Newport. 
• ....... ot Iii, Popo Radio 1- 1 

p.m.}-Mau.rcen Evans. 

THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN Hrr 
.) l: 
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HERMAN a hit in 'Mrs. Brown' 
C

HEERS to Herman's Hermits for actually completing another full
length film! Last week I saw the results, at an early private 
screening for "Mrs. Brown You've Got A Lovely Daughter". 
Undoubtedly this film is going to be panned by many critics, but, at the risk o r 

being labelled as some kind or a nut, I must admi1 1ha1 I enjoyed this movie! True. it 
will never come close lo the nominating rooms for the Academy Awards, but if you're 
in the mood for some light-hearted enter1ainmeot, it fills the bill. The music was thor
oughly enjoyable. and the Hermits did a more than admirable job in their roles. 

Peter Noone i.s one of my favourite people, and I think he has a promising future on the dram
at ic s,:cne. This film didn't show him at his best by any means, yet he d id a \'try adequate job
which included some very good bit.,. All fans or Herman's Hermit., will love the film-and it'$ at 
leas t a $000 effort from the pop world . 

' Pe te r 1s practically a New Yorker these Jays. He's now residing in his own apartment here, 
which he's redecorating at the moment. And hc'.s keeping up with a very busy schedule, rehears• 
ing for the forthcomin& " Pinnochio" 'fV spec ial all day everi• day o r the week. Reports indicate 
tha t 1his role is certain IO make people sit up and take notice of Hcrnian as more than a pop 
singer by far! 

• With inetedihlc s peed, 
Modtlloe Bell'• record is leap
ing up the singles charts o f 
America! ''J'm Gonna Malec 
Him Love Mc" is undoubtedly 
one o r the most freq uent ly 
played records on radio stations 
all across the country. 

I find the instant success of 
this record ,urpriJing. It's an 
cxccllcnt dbc, but it's ,·cry 
unu1ual for a totally unknown 
anist to hit the charts so 
quickly with this sort of num• 
ber. 

ILLNESS 
Sad circumstances brought 

Madeline back to America last 
weekend- an illness in her 
famil)' in Newark, New 
Jcr«:y. nut, hopefully, if all 
works out well at home, Made
line will then be able to make 
some appcaram."CS in America . 
This could be a major break
through time for her! 

• Aflcr six years of working 

IBWYOU 
DITILIIB 
BY lllff LEWIS 

together as the Rialurous 
Brochu .. , Bobby Hatfield and 
Bill Mtdlry have split up to 

!~:::~~::n ~h':e:a:O!i~~ 
a new s inging partner, Jimmy 
Walkrr (formerly with the 
Knickerbockers group), while 
llill plans to work as a solo 
artist. He's also hoping to pur
sue his interest in writing 
mu.sic and dramas and don't 
be surprised if you sec lhe 
name Rill Medley appearing 
1n straight dramatic roles as 
well! 

The amicable split o f the 
team really comc.s as no shock, 
as rumours of such a change 
have been in the air for some 
time now. But, to those who 
well remember lhe days of 
" You\•c Lost That Lovin' 
Feeling"- it's sad. 

• Detroit, Michigan, hu 
produced a lo t o r great namC$ 
in contemporary mu, ic (e.srcci• 
ally from the Tamla Motown 
s tudio,. or course). Hut the 
ani.st who has scored the m0<1t 
impressive recent successes has 
to be Arrtba Fnnklln. And 

... 
• HERMAN and Stanley Holloway in a scene from "Mrs. Brown," which war filmed in 

England. 

the nat ive Dttroitcrs arc "~II 
aware of this fact . . . so 
there's lou of cxcitemcn1 in 
that eiry about Aretha '$ " Home
coming Concert" th is Friday 
night. Special festivities have 
been planned around the 
event, including the presenta
tion of sc\·cral awards 10 
Aretha from the various trade 
publications. 

Also appear ing on the bill, 
al Aretha's s pecial request, will 
be the lo,·ely "Sweethearts Of 
5-0ul ," Puclies and Herb. It 
should be quite an i.:xciting 
evening in the Motor City! 

PRICE SHOW 
• The Nice a rc currently 

doing very nice things ac New 
York's Scene Club, and later 
this week they'll be followed 
in by the Alan Price Set. 

• Four Fmbmen have been 
around for yean, but they've 
juJt up-dated thcrruclvcs on an 
LP called "A Today Kind Of 
Thing," wh ich includes some 
nice ,·ersions of numbers lite 
··Happy Toaether."' "Never My 
Love," " Michelle" and " Home
ward Bound." . . . Very sho rt 

visit for Protol Rllnlm in New 
York- for only four oonccru 
before they went back to Lon• 
don. . . . Royal G...-a 
arc enjoying their first "non• 
Snoopy" hit- " ! Say Love.'' . .. 
Should be interesting to sec 
how 'fom Jona does al the 
Copacabana Club .... Can't 
n,vc enough about John Frtd 
& H is Playboy Band. 

Madt.li,i~ 

• D iana Ross and the 
Supremes alwar- tape their 
major performances- there arc 

' no plans to release an album 
from their London Talk of the 
Town engagement! ... Watch 
out for a major campaign to 
promote Tamla Motown artists 
in Europe-which should lead 
to more tours over there for 
them .... Why doesn't some

, one bring the Bonzo Oog Ooo 
Uah Band to America? 

You' ll hear my voice On the wind'cross the sand: If you should return 

To that black barren land That bears the name of Xani;idu 

O1\~E DE6:, D0ZY,-SE1\KY, 
MICK&TteH 

THti:LEGEND 
0FXANADU 

l~nal T f 903.,,.--...~_ .. -J, 
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What's happening with the Hollies? 
I REMEMBER an artirle in 
Disc lase November about 
the Hollies not doin11: any 
more tours, when Allan 
Oarke said they hoped to put 
a new "mini-tour" on the 
road, prefenibly before 
Christmas or early spring. 

Stones album: a 
load of tripe ! 

WITH reference to Jonathan 
King's comments in his 
column (J.2.68) about the 
Stones - King, an absolute 
genius when it comes to 
talking pop and giving out 
sincere and candid comments, 
bas hit the nail on the head. 
The King strikes again! Toe 
Stones' latest album is a load 
of tripe. It is weak, useless, 
meaningless and insipid.
MARJE McGlNTY, 219 Old
ham Road, Rodldale, Lanes. 

• I was very annoyed t,y whal J . 
King said about the Stones and 
their latest album. He should 
re-think what he writes because 
it is obviously the best LP they 
have ever done. Jt has sold 
thousands of copies. - W. f ' , 

~!::,:!,~?'oo3.!:t. N.,.. Road, 

Jagger: Kine slammed Stones' 
LP 

I 
i 

! 

• When l came to this country 
a year ago I heard a record by 
a group called the Move. l 
thought it was v;ry good. Later 
more records came from this 

~~rip~~ 1t~~o~foh~P~hifu~~~~ 
1 read of some very silly tricks 
they Jot up 10, and lhou~t how 

~~rs.
0

[ ~~ t~: ~!! t!cri~ 
to grow up. - PIERRE, 17a 
Tootine Gron. London, SWJ7. 

• Arc the Move the next Rolling 
Stones'! We heard a lot about 
the ~oup in oonncction with a 
ccrram member of a poli tical 
pany, but we don't hear & ~at 
deal about their musical ability. 
The Rolling Stones can still be 
cons.dercd as one of Britain'~ 
top gmups, ttut surely it is 1imc 
they stepped down and made 
way for the new number one 

ii'Zci>S'~..tl.'l>~·,1 ~i~~ 
wa)', Mlll .HIii, London. 

• Roger G oodnian (Pop Post 
3.2.68) went too far describing 
the Four Tops' .. Walk Away 
Renee" as ano1hcr J)S(:Udo-soul 
di-.c from I.he conveyor belts of 
1.he Tamla fac1ory. Althouah 
all Motown discs have- the fan-

~~tie e~~:l~in~iti!iu~hc .. ~~f 
Away Renee" was lifted off the 

i~1(?ii~~b•, ~d bf, 
would not have 1aken 1he cbans 
·by such • storm if their -.·ersion 
hadn't been 1hc better! -
KAREN Sl"KEADBURY. Sec
retary, Four Tops Fan Club Of 
Great Britain, St. Mkbatrs 
Lod1e. Newto-..'D• Utk8ekl, 
Sussex. 

. Clyde, wu the leader, Bonnie wrote poetry. 

C.W. was a Myrna Loy fan who bad a blucbinl tattooed on his chest. Buck told eomy jokts 

and carried a K odak. Blanche was a prc:2chcr'1 daughter who kept her fingers in her ca.rs during 

the gunfighu. They played chccken and photographed each other incessantly. 

On Sunday nights they listened to Eddie Cantor oo the radio. All in all, they killed 18 people. 

They were the strangest damned gang you ever heard of. 

~ FATE> 
E~TTT· DUHA.W.AT 

fiOHHIE ~ CL~~I 
MICHAEL J. POUAAO. GENE HACKMAN . ESTELL£ PARSONS . OA~D NEWMN'-;;;; AOtlERT BENTON • o,,,;'~ 

w~Wm. wHURPOtN • TECIIUCllll •a WUIR 1111,·Sf.!!-,'!!!9!! t/1 

ROYALTY 
KINGSWAY HOL.8004 --- - ----------·----

'41~ 

SEPARATE PERFORMANCFS 
Daily 2.00, 5.00 and 8.00. Suns. 4.30, 7.30. 
ALL SEA~.BOOKABLE 

EVERY SATURDAY SPECIAL MIDNIGHT 
PERFORMANCE (Doors 11.30). AU. Seats 10/· 

What's happened? It is now 
Febftlllry and the HoOles 
aren't due back from Amerial 
until April We have no news 
of them or a new single. U 
they carry on In this regard• 
less way they wiU find 
Britain will eventually reject 
them. Let's have some action, 
fast! - CAROLINE GRA
HAM, "Bonaru.a," Wigbt
wick, WolverhampCon, Staffs. 

I AM ple-d D;sc reported so 
frankly about tbe "disaster" or 
th• British eoneert al Cannes. 
Surely il's about time we bad 
a more professional approadi 
In popr Coming in the s• me 
week as Paul IOD<S and 
two famous British groups were 

· alleaed to have been turned off 
a plane In M<lboume, ii is 
beginning to have a really bad 
effect on the British public as 
opposed lo the British pop 
publle. Pop should have an 
orpnlsallon like Ille Press 
Councll to which complalnts 
could he plared from both 
artists and 811dien«s and 
managenu,nts. - J O H N 
WATERFIELD, 278 Taunton 
Anotse, Plymouth. 

I WAS amused by Michael 
d' Abo's comments 011 the title 
sooe of the new Dylan album, 
"John Wesley H;arding." H• 
said, "Th< title itself is great. 
Oylao drums up slldl beaull-

rn~~~rnrn 
WIN FREELP5 

FIRST six <orr.tt entries win f,.. LP.._ Answ11'1 &y first post Monday to: 
Di,cword, DISC, 161, FINI StrNt London EC4. 

CLUES ACROSS 
L and l.l>, Tb< MonketS' con•<rt 

(8, 8) 
7, l>opular last word (7) 
9. God. nothlna mo« tlan • 

noise! (4) 

~: ~ J':, (2.....i. (S) 

rs:~;'!~ ~rm 
17. Put your """"' down to do 

this (4) 

18. Got do,m to conqua-? (7) 
19. See u1u 

CLUES DOWN 
1. Tool from the Fonst of? (S) 
3, Grain grown in en,y European 

countl)"! (3) 
4. On the C011tmm1, CY..ia.ting 

Ion (5) 
S . . .. from 111b group (4, 6) 
6. M«haDical man in ._halu ~ 

(3, 7) 

• Mad about somtthlnf I 
Write IO "Pap Post." Disc and 
Music Echo, 161 Flett Stntt, 

London. E.C.4. 

ful names." I doubt if Dylan 
did innnt tilt name. He prob
ably based the name on one of 
the most famous gw,Jigbters of 
the American West, wbidl 
happened to be John Wesley 
Hanlin without the "G ." I 
would s•y Dylan thought of the 
title after listening lo a Johnny 
Cash track, " Hardin Wouldn't 
Run."-K. CLEA VER, Hadlow 
Gardens, Birl<enbead, Cbtsblre. 

" SL\10N and Garfwtkel ban 
IJIOff lo say tbao Oylan,W said 
a l<tttr in Disc (J.2.68), Maybe 
Ibey do, but nol io the scope 
or Dylan's music. Dylan is a 
poet who communicates through 
song. lie Is already a ltgtnd and 
Simon and Garfunkel arc nol, 
and ne,·er will be.-<.EOFF 
BROWN, 76 Edgeworth Stretl, 
St. Helens, Lanes. 

CONGRATULATIONS to 
Cilia Blad on the first show 
of her TV serifs. Cilia gave us 
SO minuets or comedy aod wit, 
beaurlrul s inging and fabulous 
guest artists. I o,n't wait to see 
the l't$1 ol the scries,-KEIIH 
WONDER, 128 Ambleside 
Road, Ridge Estate, Lancaster. 

IT'S 1rt•t to sec Cilia on TV. 
'lbe first of her sbo"'S w·as 
great, and her cb.oJte of stars 
shows she has great taste. With 
a beautiful theme wrilteo by 
Paul McCartney and Ringo in 
the second show, tbe BBC bas 
scored a bit.-JOHN HOLMES, 
23 Warnerford .§ueet, Hackncy, 
London, £9. 

WITH sinking heart I read in 
Disc there ,...ill be a whole 
spate or records from Radio I 
Dis, As a 01 In tbc Club 
Maryland, whose Top S Is 
printed lo Oise, I fotl Uke 
making a record 1Qyself. So If 
there Is any record company 
who'd Ult• to throw some 
money away Just con!Act. me!
ALEXANDER, Club Maryland, 
5 Scoll Street, Glasi:ow SE. 

8. Sa)' you wiB ? (3) 
II. Tbat Alane one? (4) 
12. Win with rllythm? (4) 
14. Boad pitkot (S} 
LS. TV for Alan Price? (3) 
111. Just go quldlY awl)' (S) 
JL •• we bear, i'i ooe of a pair 

10 slope away (3) 

Last week's LP winners 
Mr. R. J. C!Ma. 20 O~Ome ROid, 
BrlOZWlltr, 'SomcrMt, Ju,nlrllt' CeoJty, 
99 :Hc:rkcley A:wmu~. Cl1Hb1m. Bud:~. 
Nl~a.. £~, 8 Stu-vc<TOw Close. 
~"rfu>:.ma. -~i.e. T:O~ !f!ii ~ : 
T ~ll~nh'all. tWO}\"eT'h.tmPt()l'I, S lllff:1. 
Doftfild Ftffffl.,., V7 l]J,1ck Wlckh:a.m 
Str c«. a~on. J..e.ed..s 11. Ml• J . 
WIIIIMlf, 25 c..·,u,nt:r.s 1,;lo~. G IDd,Y 
tHm. LondOn. '6Ett. 



Man who helped 
make Amen Corner 
and Move /,its 
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ALAN PRICE us ahrays been adamaot 1U1 
ltls band is Ibo best ht Ille busi-vtn II 
ii does sttm 10 dwise evtry llmt y11u set U 
on TV, 

'1'hcy may not ~tay with me ,·cry lonJ:," says 
Alan, "'but each one has 1onc 10 bc:ucr Ihm~ and 
his replacement h .. always been as aood-if not 
beucr." 

In fact, sinco June 1965, the Price Set line-up 
has dlangcd IS 1imes and arown from the famjJiar 

fiv~: t~at1 ti'::~j~::i,d the~~,!.i~fn,;{~~rganist 
hu notched up four bi& hits and three near misses 
in 1hc pop chan league table. And he's well on 
the way to another home win, too, with lhc catchy 

··1?~ ~ 1=..~!"~V:~"u., is Cfl>rpt's,'' ct.nu !~= ~.:t1~u:?i:11i11 • •P~ ;!b~_: 
... , It'• I.ho lruth. . 

.. My band always gets helter each time there's 
i change. l t's be11t:r now than it"s ever been. And 
the mo,e successful it is, the more rcla.xed we all 
an:." 

Just for the record- and •fOf" the scores of lcuers 
w'hich ha\'e flooded into Disc's offa<::es with qucri~ 
abou1 the Price Sct- hcre·s the currcn, line-up of 
the ''Carnival"' h il crew: 

•Alan Price (26), orpn/ piano and vocals, formerly 
wilh Erie 13uronn in the original Animals 
(arranged thtir hi1 version of the classic --House 
Of The Risin& SUn"). Hometown Jan-ow, New• 
castle. 

Alan While (18), drums, lorm,rly with Billy 

r~t~ ct.';'~l;ffi: Al p- . M b d' fiJtl~~~!s~ an rice: y an· s 
I~~:~~;~t;E best in the business! 

Do o I s Slade 
(25). bass, wilh Nero and ,he 
Gladiators, larcr Georgie Fame. 
From Oath. Johnny Almond (21). 
tenor, with Zoo, Money. Home• 
town Enfield. 

wc!t~'J Sr,!klbui~). an':i1ri~~t\c,i 
Barry. Also from Enfield. }elf 
Condon (21), trumf)O(, another of ~::s ~'J'· ~{:/ls~i'm:1mI'aci.f;: 
sinaing and ..:ongas wi1h Alan, 
used to be mainstay of the 

M~cd ,g:~.:·a to1ally different set• 
up 10 when Alan went solo in 
June '6S with 1hc hiMhaHnisscd 

"A~ha1DaJasN~.''reason for the 

,v1.:w IDEAS 
··()chcN: have preferred to be in 

a co-operative group. Somebody 

}~: a~:,e W:h~ro:;r:;~,k~a 
spliuina: Ole expenses. 

"My band is on a set salary and 
gets bonuses," he explained. 

Alan has a lot of re>Ponsibility 
on 'his shoulders. But as boss he 

is hi&hly respeeted. lfe is also 
exuaord1narilr, kind and under• 
standing. He U ll!ten intently to 
any new ,ideas aod often a<;ts as 
' "f'lthcr confessor" to the younecr 
members of the band. 

And it's 10 his credit that all 
his musicians have always left of 
lhcir own accord. No one actually 
got ttie~. 

"The ont,, perwa I'll evtr 
sadt will bt lll)'stlr," be 
srlnntd. "'11,e band Is 1tlli11& 
so &ood lhal Ille day's romin& 
wbtn I'll bt ......,,.d lo &el 
OM!ajte with llttm!" - MIKE 
LEDGERWOOD 

TO MY FRIENDS 
WITH LOVE . 

r1ii.JJ~nui~l.1 
INIT A HOSPIT Al 
RUSH DRAMA 
ANM"A lfllffl<, wl,o 5UtYiv<d 1 
•lnilltd back f oDowJnc a f 1111 
wt.-i lia•lnc to Ojll °"I ol Iott 
panlOnl!nw -• I I Cuna• 
try "l'Maitt, "'"' ~ lo lloopltal 
•llli alld ,.......oaia la1 Tlour>-

d•i · wa~ only 1he second lime in 
her career 1hat illness had forced 
her 10 miss an cnea&emcnt- she 
dropped OU( of "Doddy'< Music 
Box' on Saturday-and 1hc fi~t 
time she has been in hospi1al (at 
Coven1ry) since she was bOrn. 

Anita, who hid a rcmpcrllurc 
of 103 dcgs, was hoping 10 re1urn 
to 1he p,uuomime - which runs 
un1il Morch 8- toniah1 (Thursday). 

For your wonder/ally 
entouraging support 

LULU 
DISC & MUSIC ECHO VALENTINE AWARDS 1961 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

PERSONAL 
TEENAGERS! Pen Friends any, 

where! S.a.c. brings details. -
Tccnaac Club, Fakon Ho use, 
Burnley, Lanes. 

FRENCH Pen Friends. all a,cs. 
S.a.e. for dc<ails. - Analo-Frcnch 
Corre3pondcnce Club, f alcon 
House, Burnky, lanes. 

MALE, 17, seeks girl friend, 
Stockporl, So u t h Manchester 
arca.- Uox OE.179. 

ROMANCE or Pen Friends. 
EnaLand/Abroad . Thousands ol 
membcrs.-Oc1ails: Wo rld Friend
ship Enterprises, SC74, Amhursl 
P•rk. Nl6. 

tl!EE Dt.TAILS. Pen Friends, 
Romancc5. 16 upwards. World
wide. - Jeans, Queen S1rcc1, 
Exeter . 

UNUSUAL PEN FRIENDS! 

~:~~"'Z,, di!~7~'-6!:S~'o~r::~ 
Bri,annia. IJ Sycamore Grove, 
Rushy, Warwickshire, Enaland. 

PF.N FIUF_NDS c,·tr,Ywhere. 
Age: 17 upwards. Opp0s1tc sex. 
l)c1ails hcc.-Mary lilair. 4.3/21 
Ship S1rcc1, IJri&hton. 

MALE, 21 , sccb girl f riend, 
London area, pho1ograph please. 
- Bo• DE.180. 

Pf.N flUENOS at ho me and 
abroad. Sramped cnvdopc, fo r 
dcia,ls. - l;.uropcan t=ric:ndships 
Socic1y, Uurnlcy, Lan~. 

PEN FRIENDS everywhere, 
aecd 10 10 50.-S..'1 .c. for dct»ils: 
PcnfdendJ, 32 Christchurch Gar
dens, Kcmon, Middx. 

ARI:: YOU I.OOKING FOR A 
Pt:N f'RIEND1 Have you some• 

~i~,~rr~11Jn ~j~i~,: :ili t~! 
quick rcsuh~ for a 11mall o u1lay. 

WORLD w1m: PEN PAI.S.
Dcuils and 150 photos frc~: 
llcrmcs, Ocrlin 11. Box 17/ f., Ger
many. 

GIRL, 20, and a irl, 16, seek 
male friend~ in London and Surrey 
au:as, pho1ogn1phs pkasc. - Box 
DF..17lS. 

FRD! Pt:N FRlt:NOS.-S.a.e. 
for li51: 11 Lylham Avenue, ~bn
chcs1er 21. 

lNTRODUCTI0NS to new 
friends o! the opJ)OSi.te sex 
arra.niccd by pos1. Members aacJ 

J!r us;::[~~ ~~~fu;h:~~·: -;_1:f!\~ 
ln1roduc1Klns (Dcpaumtnt 10), 60 
Ne•I Strctt. London. WC2. 

PENFRIENOSIIIP. Someone, 
somewhere needs you.-Oetails, 
S.a.c. : Mac-Eve, 38 Va.nee Road, 
Bf.ackpool. 

EXCITING PEN FRIENDS~ 
S.a.e.: Opal Club. ·Uottc,.lord, 
Nouina,ham. 

PEN FRI.ENOS, home •nd 
abroad, male only. - S.a.c. 10: 
T.P.S .. (K.86). Chorley, Lana. 

HOTELS 
DELIGHTFUL SOUTHPORT, 

• bc:1wccn Llvcrr,ool • 'Blackpool. 
ExccUcnt lalc cvcnine cnic-r• 
tainmcnt. Comforiable accornmo-

~!~~1~).~g~~hur~.w~~!. : 'r.~1
1i 

i~!a~:ro~~tetld43 Ca~~; ~~':: 
Sou,hporl, Lanes. 

~TONEHALL HOUSE HOTEL 
(20 minu1es West End). Jtoom a11d 

~~T::S~ :tr<;~,: 8~c~r-~; ilte~ : J 

:~: h~:~~tl~~~·.J~unl~A~ 
ltStcd.-37 Wcstcombc Park Road, 
Uf.ackhcath, London, SEJ. Green· 
with 1595. 

PUBLICATIONS 
RUGBY WORLD (ls.) is the tip-

1op monthly mapz.ine for Ruaby 
Unktn enthusiasts. h is lively. 
authori1ativc, picture•J)l,d:ed, a.nd 
appears each month. From news,. 
af!,ntS and bookstalls. In cast of 
difficulty ~ obtainina a copy. 
wriMI to: "Ruaby World," 161-166 
Flee< Sln:ct, Loodon, E .C.4. 

FAN CLUBS 
OH11CIAL aEAnES FAN 

CLUB: For immediate member
ship send fLrst subscriptioi1 (5/· 
posial order) phn s.a.e. to 
FREDA KELLY. NATIONAL 
SECRETARY, THE OFFIC IAL 
BEATLES FAN CLUB, P.O. 

Wt}A~t ~a-rk'~M~~f.J.; 
ADDRESS FOR ALL FAN 
CLUB a>RRESPONDENCE!) 

SIR JOHNNII,: WALKER Fan 
Club.-S.a.e.: P.O. Box 17. Soli• 
hull, Warwickshire. 

ROGER DAY Fan Oub. -
S.u .: P.O. Box 1. Marple. 

SPENCER DA VIS GROUP~ 

i~;~ou;r<?i.. l:!'~n:.tltvrloor. I 
EMPEROR ROSKO'S RAN-

?JRJ;;,;t;~c~0u:c. i~~o~8?122: 
No Record Re(lucsts, pleasi-iust 
RANGERS. 

wuo·s FA N CLUB is at 58 
Old Compton S1rcct. London, 
WI.-S.a.c. 10 : Sue Dunlop. 

THE OHlCIAI, 

BEATLES 
FAN CLUB 
PLEASE NOTE THt FOL
LOWING Nf.W ADDRESS 
AND CHANGED FAN CLUU 
TELEPHONE NUMBER! 

FREDA KELLY, 

~jjlt'~t'ri<:r~Z. BEAnES 
FAN Cl-UB., 
P.O. BOX No. 12, 
UVEJlPOOL I. 
T EI.EPHONE: 051,709 2410 

BANDS 
POP GROUPS, O.ncc ll.and1. 

Trios, Mobile D1sco1hcqucs wi1h 
J isc jockeys, immcdia1cly avail-

~~ A'ge~:;~~~~sfi''.ets.-Clay-

RECORDS WANTED 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
rJ,:~_RDWri~f;! ·\~is.- 511~ 
1146 Araylo Street. Glasaow, CJ. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
LYRICS WANTED by Mmic 

~~~~~:"to~d~·w~~ St. Alban's 
YOUNG FIRST-0.ASS Com• 

~ ~crl~ ~!:~t~;icRc!~~~I ~r~~~ 
London W,I. 

PROFESSIONAL M A N U -
SCRIPJ'S from tape. r,ho1ostat11. 
- Dept. D. 27 Denmark S1rcct, 
WC2. 

TAPE RECORDERS, Etc. 
TAPESPONUING. lntroduc• 

1ion.s, Pen FrM:nds, Hobbyl$l$, 
Home/o,·ersc:as. - De1:1il~ : f.wart. 
87 Terrace. Torquay. 

COLLECTING 

BONNIE 
AND 

CLYDE 

REWARD POSTER 
41' Peet p,_ 

You >l,W Ille fl lM 

~~!' s 18! 11\~1:.,.:~~ 
Rt-wud f'o:tttt ot 

~~110~::0"0~~6.!~~ 
6ftd Cl)' .. "I O nl)" 
4 / 6> ~I ftM'I Jl'rocn: 

naWART il'uaLtcATIOMS t 04) 
•"t:tf"Mlft's c~""''°"· o-.,,1e.,. 

S<«IMd 

ENGAGEMENTS 
WANTED 

11.HYl'HM GUITAll.l~T. 17, 

~1~5 ~!:,c~:• 8:~h~A~A"~11~~~: 
Kenton. N('WCISlle ). 

Bt:AT DRUMMER. s,mi-pro .• 
four year~ expcriicncc, ~ks pro. 
group.-llox DE.l ij2, 

Disc and Music Echo 
CLASSIFIED RA TES 

SrTUA TIO NS VACANT 
MUSfCJANS WANTED 

INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE 
INSTRUMENTS WANTED 

GROUPS 
GAOVPS WANTED 

RECORDS FOR SALE AND 
WANTED 

RECORD Pl.A YEAS J'OR 
SALi! AND WANTl!D 

aod Otbtr ordioary &tt.l\OUncetntnU 

SPEOAL NOTICES, 
PUBUC NOTICES, 

PERSONAL, 
rorrJON, 

• :~irJr':liJs, 
DEMO.DISCS, 

DAN~.~¾~s. 
VOCAUSTS, IITC-

l/!ba,:1;.:,.. tbe rate b 1/44. ,a- w• 
t::NGAGEMENTS WANTED. Rate lcl. ptt w...r (mlol- 2/U.) 

TRADE ADVERTISEMENTS under any head ins 1/44. ptt wm. 
All words in black capi1als after firs1 two, 6d. ptt •Od ,_.tra. 

Bos _bm, Add 2 w .. ds, pl• 1/- "'"let r ... 
All dalSifted adfffti,cmcntt mull 1M prq,ejd ud should anlvc not 1&tet 
tbu 6nt post Frid&1 (01 imfflion in tbt followin, week'• i~Add,_ 
eommunicalion, 10 CbaiAtd A .. 0.,.., "DISC AND MUSIC ECHO" , 

161-1'6 Floo< -• 1- E.CA • .,_ '1-353 SOIi, ht. lU. 
Rt0lkt to a Box Nw:nbtt m"sc bt addt'UIC'd to tbc WOJSC ANO MUSIC 
ECHO" offica.. Plate mak• all rcm.luaoce1 J)a)'abk 10 .. DISC AND MUSIC 
ECHO". Cht-q~ a.nd P.O., lo be croucd /A:fCo. Thi ~t,...... 

=lt::~~: ~~~~1
~':-

1~.=c:,~ - · 
_I_ 11 
,,.... laten my Ad~I u1Ddc1' hadiaa ...................................... . 

I - {=;;;:·~:::::::::::::::::.~.~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
N.,.. ......•................................................................................... 

Ad4rala ..••.••...•.••.••.• .....•..•........•...... , •.. .•...... .••.•..•.• .•..•.•..••. .•.........•. 

OUR pruenl siluallOD I• 
QIDSic is r<pltd b), Ille 

bat .. 1 ol Rconlo lor om,y 
moollls. Donovaa w p-d 
a sparl<Una, liNing melod)' 
aillod MJennller Junlper"41s 
tine!I ytl. 11•1 ,.,. Donov1111 
ilN&t ottch a C'lose tumina-, 
lion. I sald that moallol qo, 
and feel ii DIOR every WHI<, 
Vtry soon II will bapp,n. 

hul M--Ml.,ott .. - " -YOOl-alto-• d -IOk 
tbrtt or ,_ llaMo. I'• ....... 
vln<«I dlol tlll, l<l lwff - .. la 
Arntria - a--n,conl. 
Thr lint...,_ lo .., .., lor 
-y , ....... - .. - pla15. Ditto "G,_ T _ _,, by 

tbt Le.on .,_ - is ...,. 
- • MJ..iy II, ~H aarf 
patMlally .... ., Ills. "Gals 
M-." by Elns, ls, I IWM, llis 
- ndeias for ._ ,....._ 

Otlw<.-S ...-i-i, ....... 
l<Ddias ao .., to - t• Marvd
dlC8 and ''Sometllins 'Woadnfol," 

!.T"i!..'-=.."!': .,~ ~ 
TIit Slty." u.c..t like - mai. .. 
lbtm appear Wtak _. on1-,._ 
llley'n: DOI, tlt,ey - ad, • ..,. i. 
dlridtaal and ...,. w0<1........_ s..-11·•--- ....... .,_., ll1 W.U doae, tw Love 
Alllr, Good lo 8H peoplt ..,... 
irta up-no poial la <---8nl 
lbq,s. TIiey - tlltt, - ,_ 

JONATHAN 
KING 

COLUMN 

S,-nc:,tr : Nit a.ift&M ao far 

on ~ and ffeard" aot wetk
fflll -1 """'"' a lrot ol tlrlrop ......... be __ _... 

:: .. I( J°"..:. ~w:,.~ 
kMw yoe .... 

I loaft poapoaod ulrJoa •vario• I a,lo;ocu .-JI ... , WM. --o1-~olaladtoll<Mwlod~ • 
.... .._ ..... will Oor1 lka
SHYe: out clwina dae ant r.nea ...,, .. 

~ ~~©[p 
FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP HERE FOR ALL THE LATEST RELEASES 

BELFAST 
0IJTI,ET Rt:CORDS LTD. 

103 Smitlali<ld Sq .... 

1•1SM SOMCS OF Fa•• DON LP l 

BIRKENHEAD 

• 1?-
FOR TOP POPS · 

RECORD DEPT. ~•l 

BRISTOL 

FAIRFAX HOUSE 
Fo r 1hc l,1cs1 &nd grca1~1 

in Pop, R 'n B and Jan, or 

CWSical RccorJs . 

CARLISLE 

E. T. ROBERTS 
TIIE CRESCENT, 

CARLISLE 
ToL 176'I 

L.argest stocks of «cords in 
1be Border area 

COLCHESTER 

Come Record Shopping ot 

ST. NICHOLAS HOUSE 
Hip kroat C-,.ratltt SC... 

co-operative 

DUDLEY 

JAMES STANTON 
• SONS LTD.~ 

10 Castle Street 
IUILEY TEL 53174 

GLASGOW 

GLOR/AS neon/ bar 
of GLASGOW 

0 1 .. gow·s l.uding Rccor-J 
Dealer . 

Free Mail Order . 

Goods by return, post free. 

234 IIAmEFU:LO 
ROAD, 

GLASGOW, U 
Tel Lanplcle 1911 

ILFORD 

ROI'S MUSIC SIOP 
ol'tu rou a comptehensi¥C tdealon 
of Rcconh u wtll u a (abuloua 
'111'1&C of MU1al hutn,uncnu and 

°"""'-
PIONl!l!R MARKET 

llfonl Lane, llforcL TtL 2711 

LEEDS 

R. S. IITCIEI 
11 KJNG EDWARD ST1lEE1' 

LEEDS I 
Pot all IIPs , U"• COOtac1 on• of 
Lffrd.t' IM4Jn., Jtecot'd sa.o,.. 
hll ,,01lal ... IN Pf'0"°4id. P« 
fwU1ff lafonaauo• coacad .-mu 

LEICESTER 

I. W. COWLII& LTI. 
For lbc Tops in Pops we an: 
your Main Leicester Dealer 

26 BELVOIR STREET 
LEICESTIER, TEL. 5'512 

LONDON 

PAUL FOR IUSIC 
IIH•Nlt S,.Clahta 

lA•don"• ,..,.. c:.oc:IU• t M &II :=· .::re •. ll 6 • · e4c , hll 

J4 taalln .. M_. .... • .l . 
l1•1M Hl4 

4 ...,,_ ...... •A. ARC MP 
l ale ~ M 

., ....... &.-.. • .CA 

MANCHESTER 
11.-..,...,._.uu 

ReCIH S,.C'61ha Sl..u Hl6> 
HIME & ADDISON LTD. 

J7 IOMN DA\. TON STR•ST 
NANCH• n•• 2. au. Hl• 

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
MARKET AVENUE, 

OLDHAM 

Tel: MAIN 4094 
Also: 
THE 

SHOPPING PRECINCT 
Bolton Road, Walt.den 

"The Record Shop with lhc 
Record S1ock" 

PETERBOROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

15 WNG CAUSEWAY, 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORfflANTS 
Pd8tlorooop 5643 

PORTSMOUTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

fAATTON ROAD 

For all lhe latest nltom 
POIITSU ISLAND P1UTUAL 

CO.ONIIATIVI SOCll!TT LTD. 

WOLVERHAMPTON 

VISIRAD 
26 Vlcbril Street 
WOLJERUMml 

Top 20 always in lloclt. 
Spociala in 24-41 boura. 

CU-IWlfa 

TIE RECIII CEITIE 
ol W6halwuapC611 u-L 

TeLZlefJ 
SPECIALISTS IN 

lMPORTED llECOIUlS 



DAVE CLARK FIVE 
NO ONE C• lrtall A H"'1 
LI.,. y.., (C-~I am mri
fied of reviewin1 Dave (;lark 
singles. Either I am auack.ed by 
1hc: fan ctub, irate scrcamina fan.) 
or a 1cntlcman I know who 
adored "Everybody Knows"' and 
~ulks every cime he thinks or me. 

Ne-.·erthelcss hue aocs. Lenny 
DavNbon sin~ this up of un• 

~~i!cfc~~«dil~n/r:~,;~~~~ 
mons1ro!li1y wi1h, incrcdibk 
1hough it may seem, mandolin~. 
J can't stand it but I can sec it 
btina: a huge htf, and I am nothini 
if 001 hones1. 

OUT TOMORROW 

TEN YEARS AFTER 
PORTABLE P,oplo 10.,_) 
This is here because th is croup 
made a fine blues LP and now 
come up with th.S very ,t00d 

hi: .. ~~\,f;d is~t ~n~~~hiufl:,k~~ 
make 1hcmselvcs more commercial 

;·~l~Oi~t !O!l!"\:a"J1ir!11tyhc: ~~~~ 
record wi1h fantastic unfi:rplayed 
conirollcd euitar and throw away 
,.,ocals. A mas1crpiccc of under• 
sta.1emc111. kt us hope it brina;s 

them the rcco~~io;.8'~lotROW 

TROGGS 

VAL DOONICAN 
YOU"RE 11w Only OM (P>·t}-1 
have to ~1a1c now that l am 
always a lot nicer to Val Ooonican 
rccord..'i 1h10 I would be if it w&S 
someone elSt. becau~ he's such 
a super man, Of cour~. some• 
times I like them anyway, but 001 
alway~. Thii ?§ a nor-always case. 
An old soni 1ha1 M')unds u though 
Dean Mllrtin or Al Mar1ino would 
lo,-c 10 a:ct to a:rips with it, Mr. 
Doonican drift-. chrouah with 1h11 
wretched piano. u 1hOU$h he'~ 

f~~~in:11i,~~~~~k;k~~~ c1i~~kofJ~ 
he resis1s the 1empea1tOn 10 speak 
in the break. They'll love i1 so 
they will. 

OUT TOMORROW 

Donovan's prettiest 
disc ever! 
JENNIFER Juniper (Pye)
Thls Is, without a doubt, lhe 
prdtleot record of the year. 
Or last year loo if It coma 
lo that. 

Doao,·an Is an amaDna 
uampl• of somtooe ,.bo wlll
o.wisps Mround. 06dae:1c in and 
out or dall'odlb an<I dluppears. 
A sort of l'lltk ft,ure wbom 
ynu ont,, l,oar or wl,on be larm 
out a reronl - and tlten It 
zooms him up the cbart aa;ain. 
Amazing. Alter .. Mouncaln'~ 
Ibis is bad< more lo tlte 11<ntlo, 
soft Donovan w.-e k.now. But 
a&,aln lbtre an ad,•anttmtnt:il. 
Mainly In the nlnt .. ooc1. 
"ind and <blldlikt melody Un< 
1h11 Is so ta.<y 10 pltk up. It 

remlock me of Sprlna 111<1 ..,.. 
Ing, or log lire! and .dud<Unp, 
and tlten Is a dear Frendo lasl ··~ that I, rbarm illelf. So 
nice. our TOMORROW 

BRENDA LEE 
THATS Al Rlallt (llfCA)-And 
this is here because J love Brenda 
Lee's voice, which has improved 
even more on 1his record, so 
stroni and vibratina: and full of 
meanma that the waits almost 
shuddered. But if ~mcone doesn't 
give the girl a &ood bad.ins I ~~:~:c 1:rdi ~~c ~J~~~~t~i~~ 
!r.!:n~i~!n bba~l~ i* (~~ 
t.houah I was drownina with her. 
Shame, s hame. 

OUT TOMORROW 
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UlTl,E Girl (Paa• 0...)-1 hove 
" sntaking admiration ror ,he way 
the TrOijp alwa)'~ lIUinage 10 ;in~ 
:r-ongs 1ha1 rarely break away from 
lhc '\8.mc few no1c,. Good for 
them S3Y I, why was1c cncru? 
Ac1u,,lly. I'm only jokini because 
chi" i\ ,·cry olull:rnt and ,r i1 wcrt 
a Wcs1 Co1st a.roup all lht cynics 
would be kapina around aoina 

~n11:ic:'sw~Jw\~1 t::~j"'l~~~ 
11 isn'l an immedia1e record but 
oo" lhat will iruinua1c itself uPQn 
you. · 

LULU SHOULD MAKE IT WITH THIS ••• 
OUT TOMORROW 

ME. Tbt Pta..,lul Hurt (Col
umbia>--11 .,,. . .,,, a,naus me 
that Lulu do<,sn"t ronslslently 
ger inlo the dwrt with enry 
reronl, .., ,.-ell are they made 
by tbat aood produ(tr Mld<le 
Most. But 511t does:n'C, and so 
now I'm quilt btwildrtrtd as ro 
what ii'• eU<C ly 1oln1 to taltt 
to ltl btr tbere. 

All 1M ,tp., .. y 1111s sllowd do 

!:;...;...,.~ ~ t~:"~ 
nw ol Dooovaa's •'T'htft I, A 
Moantaln" wltll that tlutt and 
.-.,.. sound, and • •""7 clllclry 
cllorus. Ve,y <Mf-«Olnl N<Onl 
lndttd will, somCCIIIIIC lalllsvlas 
tbat 1tb Into 6i'.rf ~~ioRROW 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
GUITAR M., (RCA) - I leapt 
around when I heard this. Un• 
believable, fine madn~s indeed! 
ll's 1hc old El 1hat we knew and 
lon:d bad:: again. All Nashville 
guilar and irn:rcdiMe words abou1 
this auy who pla~ at c,·ery oppor-
1uni1y. Some ma)' 5eoff a1 this 
booaie beat and slo&htly dated !«I. 
But to me it conjures up memories 

THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN HIT 

THE WHISKY A'GO GO Pl{ESENTS 
OPIN IVIRY NIGHT 

Tloursday, Ftbrual)' 15 
CLYDE McPHA TIER 

Sunday, Febnaa,y II 
THE LOCOMOTION 

T-.,,, Ftlnary lO 
THE DIPLOMATES 
n.nda,y, Ftbruary 1l 

MARGITTE BARDOT 

U /17 WARDOUR STREET, W.I. GER767' 

of be.in& 14 and aeuini worried 
about my exams. On second 
lhouahts I pr8u'T'hio%h6R~~w 

RITA WRIGHT 
I CAN'T Gi .. ll•ck n.t l.ovt I 
Fed F..- You (Tanlla Motown>-

~;.\. wR~~ ~~,~~ i'5w~hi ::~~~ 
Bui don't worry. J~t put 1hi~ 
record on 11nd enjoy it bc-:ausc ii 
is sc::Aily dc$pcra1c and sounds like 

Diana Ross. Because i1 hu been 

r;gfl:~\~5 ~~rb~
1Nhac=:t 

inc piano imd a deliberate franlic o..o..,.: adnn«imffu In woodwllll4• aftd mekMlr HM 

~~~i~y 1f:Jnftl's w~:!fs, w~~dini r------------------------
fcl'- it so much I a lmMI wan1ed 
10 cry. You'll need 10 lis1cn 10 it 
a couple of 1iffl('$ 1hcn you'll
never ha ve it o ff lhc record player 
either. And Dusty could do a 
areat job on ia now I come co 
think about it. 

OUT TOMORROW 

QUICK SPINS THREE NEW 
IRISH SINGLES 

'l'Wf> versions or Tom Paxton·s 
.I · rOlk song · ·&ule of Wine." =~ "on""~tA ~h!l ~O,:: 

paa:es through wi1h much echo 
and a New Chris1y Minslrcls 
Jrowlin¥ drunken 1rcatmen1 by 
FIREBAU.S on Sllltcsidc. 

10:!U;r ~~':c~~~~1c~fut~~ 
rclea.sed · ·1 Got A Londinc.~--s" 
which in comparison , is totally 
ordinary and a shame because ii 

~u~hc'!;·h!~~ fo1:° p:oit~~i'~ 
and a bcucr record would hnc 
been a &ood idea to work on 
(CBS), 

PRETJ"Y llllNGS , cem to be 
wandering a bit. "'TalJcin' Abou1 
The Good Times" is !lard lO fol
low with some very uncomrntr
cial souncb going on but a lovely 
lovely o<J•n bit /Columbia). 

· 'Runn,n~ 1n ·The Water" t,a., 
~omc very interes1jn_g things going 
on. It doesn't quire Jell but at kas1 
KYTl?S are tryina and I'd like 
ro hear what's next from t hem 
{bbnd). 
~TE an inbred ant i aaainst 

Tolk~~:•s H~d ~~~ r.ici:~~~ 
" Daffodil Oa~" i~ cnmplere 
sweet non.sense and sounds like 
the Flowerpot 'Men (Bill and •lkni. 
it hu charm. /MCA). 

Re~ •Presley wus right . f 00 

!~u~•~~ t~vsrv~~ .. f~~ilr~: 
lune somehow bul somtlhing very 
a11rac1ive aboul it aU (Paet Ont). 

Su anae 1 didn't rccoani~ O ~IFF 
11•:NNY.IT on "liOU5e O{ A 
Thousand Dolls." Rather oll
puttin&, and the song's nor so hot 
either. ·f pttfer the 01her side 
personally (Pariopl,oat). 

A cood solid soul rc<0rd i, 
OTIS Cl,A Y on "A 'las1int 
Love" which is profCMional and 
wonh listenina: to. Thank God ,......w .. 11. 

LEGAY sound very Move-l ike 
on " No,.One" wh ich d n'I bad 
(F-). 

BIT worried about the Jyrk-s on 
EQUALS' •Tm So E>eitcd : 0 

Or is il my mind? YES, It i001 

h~lf!a;111,::,~•f~,!ld up 
Sometimes I wish pcopk 

wouldn't sing. A case in point is 
NEW JUM'P BAND on "'Only 
Kind Of Girl" which hacl a mar
vellous intro and then Jost out to 
the voices (Donwa). 

Nice collapsin& auitar and 
muted trumpc1s on JAGO SIMS' 
••1n Too Deep"'. I'd have liked 
more 'h appening around the cho-

™h~ ~~fm,;rNlrn:e~~~~i 
Your:1c:lr In My Place•· i,J re
rcka.scd and as nice a.,i; ever 
(T-11 Motown). 

SHOW STOPPERS aren·t at 
all, thouah they rave qui lc n iccll, 
on "Ain' t Noth'ing &1 A Pnny, ' 
if you Jiko thal kind of lhmi 
(-)-

CARLA 1110MAS turns up 

~.pj~:in~Pli~c• J:~ !tiji~h 0i~ 
plcuant but not sraggcrin1 (Seu). 

SH~" :'!y·• ~'-;:' PA~~; 
-She Don"t Care" (V•"•). 

Pstud .. Bach o rgan opening to 
Swedish group HEP SI'AR4, on 
'1"hc Wcddina"'. Quite pleasan1 
rtally and you can la la along 
10 your bean's dcliiht · (otu). 

SAM AND DA VE uc hideous
ly disapPOintin• on ••t Tha.nk 
You.'' I don't thank them (Sta). 

On the other hand KIM WES
TON carves her way through a 
marvellous p;ece called ·'Nobody"' 
with one of the ~t 'blctin.tS 
r vc heard £0< • ion• rime (MGl\f). 

And STAN GETZ sound., is 
cool as a cucumber on "Mv Own 
True ·Love" despite rhe 1cldi1ion 
or ,ome pretty dire a:irl voices 
(Vffl't). 

NEW FACE'I sin& nic<ly bo1 
"We Can Get Th<re By Omdfe. 
lisht" is such I dr•gy old 10lll 
and de,pite Mike V-id:erdn there 
I tUdn't like it much (Doral. 

GREGORY & THE 
CADETS 

Have I Told You Lately That 
I Love You 

7N 11tt71 

* JOHNNY McEVOY 
Nora 
7N 1702 

* PAT LYNCH&THE 
AIRCHORDS 

The Ring Your Mother Wore 
7N 17480 
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DISC 
and MUSIC ECHO ls 
FEBRUARY 17, 1968 USA 20c 

Win £750 free gear 
from Carnaby.St! · 

. . . . ' . . 

* f Ill IN THIS ENTRY f ORM NOW * DISC'S most exciting competition ever • the 
£750 Top Gear Contest• continues this week. 

'Ibis Is your big chuce of 1968; the oppoitulty to wia 
a trip to l..ondoa's famous fuhloa caatn:, ear.by Street, 

with t50 to spead. Fiftfta 

£750 CARNABY STREET CONTEST • 2nd WEEK: ANSWER HERE 

1. Simon o .. •, real name is Carl Nicholas Henty-Dodd. TRUE• FALSE• 
Di9c reaclm will wia tlu 
prize, limply by aawtriag 
18 que,doas OIi die pop 
,ceae, ud thca ltatiag ill 
not IDOft tliu 20 words, 
why Caraaby Smet ii die 
most witlHt fadaioe ceatn 
in Britaia. 2 . Cliff Richard has thrH sisters. 

3. Ken Dodd's first single smash was with 'Tears." 

4. Radio Caroline DJ's Johnnie Walker and Roger Day were both once with 
Radio England. 

5. Cilla Black has never had a hit with • Beatles song. 

6. Pat Arnold -s formerly in • girl backing group with Inez and Charlie Foxx. 

for voting 

my show 

No. 1 

TONY BLACKBURN 

TRUE• 

TRUE• 

FALSE• 
FALSE• 
FALSE• 
FALSE• 
FALSE• 

ne Int Iii q_._ ,.. 
,....... la Dire .. _,. (If 
yoe mlatd It, onor a ....,, 1..
day from yow .,._,,.). Sh 
IIIOtt -- today .......... 
sisnt:nWMk. 

Lbtt<I litre are 1ls ,_ abolll 

... - - · So- ... - · ..,_ rallt, and ell JOII Ila¥• to 
do I< dedde wllldi _,, - ...i 
wllldi .,. rallo Md ,-c a 
...,. la die anro,riae bos. 

Whea yoa i..e -.lttN t..._ sis q-.lons, .. , °"' 1k 
form ... keep It saltly wlda '• 
the form tut ~ IMt • _,._ 

ne 1na1 als q..ic.s win be < 
printed ia Dlrc NEXT WFI.K. 


